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Preface

When the orig i nal ex po nent of PROUT, Prabhat . R. Sarkar, (or Baba as he is af fec tion ately
known to many of us), first de vel oped his PROUT phi los o phy, he gave in fact three things:

First, he gave us a vi sion of what an ideal So ci ety should look like. In his works, Baba paints a
pic ture of a pro gres sive vi brant so ci ety with less in equal i ties, full em ploy ment, a de cen tral ized
econ omy with work ers par tic i pa tion, eco log i cally bal anced growth, and so on.

Sec ondly, he pro posed some of the struc tures and pol i cies needed in such a so ci ety, like the three
tier in dus trial set up, the em pha sis on co-opera tives, de cen tral ized plan ning, a bal anced fis cal pol -
icy, etc.

Finally, he gave a his tor i cal anal y sis in the form of his the ory of the so cial cy cle.

What we did not get, was a de tailed blue print of how to bring the so ci ety from where it is now,
with its gross in equal i ties and de gen er ated eco nomic struc ture, to the pro gres sive ideal so ci ety
Baba painted in his vi sions.

Though Baba in his writ ings gave us spe cific  ideas and an swers to many eco nom ic and po lit i cal
ques tions, he none the less left us with sev eral spe cific ques tions un an swered, such as the prob lem of 
cap i tal for ma tion in third world coun tries, the ques tion of in tel lec tual prop erty rights, and so on. 

It is there fore not pos si ble for us to day to  di rectly take PROUT and im ple ment it in any spe cific
coun try or re gion. We still lack much of the in for ma tion and knowl edge re quired to do so. This is a
fact we must boldly rec og nize, or else we will never learn to ac quire the knowl edge we need to ma -
te ri al ize Baba’s vi sion. As long as we keep our glasses full, we can not get any new wa ter in it. And
as long as we be lieve that we know ev ery thing about PROUT, we will never be able to learn enough
to prac ti cally im ple ment it. As Baba said,

One will not be able to know any thing un less one de vel ops the psy chol ogy of, “I know not.” It is the fun da -
men tal spirit of a true as pi rant. 1

But though we do not know all the spe cif ics to es tab lish a work ing PROUTist so ci ety to day,
Baba pro vided us with enough hints and guide lines for us to find out the an swers we need to suc -
ceed. In deed, the more we get  ac quainted with the eco nomic prob lems of the real world, the more
we are in a po si tion to un der stand the pro found wis dom and in ge nious so lu tions Baba has given us
in his phi los o phy.

One of the tasks of Prout Re search In sti tute there fore, is to 

Based on re search car ried out on [the Pro gres sive Uti li za tion The ory and eco nomic ques tion], to pre pare and
pres ent ten ta tive PROUT-based out lines for eco nomic, po lit i cal and so cial pol i cies for spe cific ar eas, coun -
tries, or re gions. 2

This pub li ca tion, An In tro duc tion to Block Level Planning, is  meant as a con tri bu tion 
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to this goal. We hope it will be useful for PRI staff and others who are interested in economic pla nning for local
communities of about 100,000 people or thereabout, based on the principles of a PROUTist economy.

Calcutta  25 December 1992

Acarya Rameshvarananda Avadhuta
Secretary
Prout Research Institute (Global)



 INTRODUCTION

For a Proutist about to sug gest eco nomic
re form for a new so ci ety, the prob lems are
al most mad den ing. First of all, the eco -
nomic sit u a tion of the world is very pre car i -
ous to day, with the econ omy col laps ing in
many places. The gap be tween the rich and
the poor is in creas ing ev ery day. Sec ondly,
we have no model of proutistic eco nomic
plan ning to fol low, but have to start from
scratch. In this pro cess, there are so many
ap proaches we could take, and how can we
tell in ad vance which one is right? The re -
sults of a mis take can be se ri ous, as there
are so many pit falls along the road. At the
same time, as we are get ting more and more 
vo cal, more peo ple are com ing to know
about PROUT, and some of them would ex -
pect us to de liver prac ti cal pol i cies to solve
ex ist ing prob lems in their so ci et ies. In this
sense, we are squeezed be tween our own
need to learn and for mu late con crete pol i -
cies, and the ap pear ance we are giv ing that
we al ready have these pol i cies worked out.
Which, if we should be hon est with our -
selves, in many cases we have not.

There is there fore an ur gent need to sit down and
pro duce con crete, implementable pol i cies for
spe cific coun tries and eco nomic con di tions. But
how do we for mu late these prac ti cal pol i cies?
Where do we start?

Should we in the first phase con cen trate ex -
clu sively on prop a gat ing spir i tu al ity, as a
proper so ci ety will not emerge with out
moral lead er ship? Or should we aim at po -
lit i cal power, by con test ing elec tions? Or
should we em pha size eco nomic plan ning?

If we chose the sphere of eco nom ics, again,
what should our ap proach be? Will spe cific
pol i cies and sug ges tions based on Prout be
use ful at all, if they are not im ple mented
within the con text of a Proutistic so ci ety?
For ex am ple, if we sug gest a pol icy of bas -
ing in  dus tries on lo  cally  avail able
raw-materials and co-operative struc tures
of pro duc tion, will this be suc cess ful within 
the gen eral con text of a cap i tal ist so ci ety?
If not, is it use ful for us to sug gest any eco -
nomic pol i cies at all, un til af ter a Shudra
rev o lu tion that de stroys all the pre vi ous
power struc tures of the so ci ety?

These are very im por tant ques tions, and vi -
tal to de ter min ing where we should go, and
on what we should put in our re search and
em pha sis.

Prama
To find an swers to these ques tions, let us turn to
Baba’s con cept of PRAMA. In his ar ti cle, Dy namic
Equi lib rium and Equi poise 3 he ex plains about So -
ci ety, and how it has grad u ally de gen er ated from a
state of equi lib rium and equi poise to the stage of de -
range ment, from de range ment to dis rup tion, and
then to the fi nal stage of de gen er a tion. To day, so ci -
ety finds it self in this stage of de gen er a tion with
“eco nomic bank ruptcy, so cial un rest, cul tural de -
gen er a tion and re li gious su per sti tion.” 4

The role of PROUT is to bring so ci ety from
this stage of de gen er a tion back to a stage of
bal ance and equi poise. That means a bal -
anced so ci ety where ev ery one’s needs are
met, and ev ery one has the op por tu nity to
de velop his/her full spir i tual po ten tials.
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So how can this be done? Here Baba has given
some very spe cific guide lines for us to fol low:

• First, it is im pos si ble to bring so ci ety
from a stage of de gen er a tion di rectly to
a stage of equi poise or Prama. We first
have to bring it from the stage of de gen -
er a tion to the stage of dis rup tion, then
from dis rup tion to de range ment, and
then fi nally back to equi poise.

• Sec ondly , al though de gen er a tion has
taken place in all three spheres, i.e.
phys i cal, men tal and spir i tual, ini tially
greater im por tance should be given to
re stor ing the bal ance in the phys i cal
sphere, as an im bal ance here will bring
about a loss of equi poise in the men tal
and spir i tual spheres as well.

• Thirdly , in or der to re store equi poise or
Prama in the phys i cal sphere, we need
first to sub di vide the phys i cal stra tum
into var i ous sub strata, such as ag ri cul -
ture, in dus try, med i cine, ir ri ga tion, and
so on. By grad u ally re es tab lish ing equi -
poise  and equ i  lib  r ium in  the se
sub-strata, we will even tu ally be able to
achieve equi lib rium or Prama in the en -
tire phys i cal stra tum.

What im pli ca tions do these guide lines have for
the pro cess of eco nomic plan ning? Great im pli ca -
tions, in fact. 

First of all , as it is not pos si ble to achieve a res to ra -
tion of Prama in ̀ one fell swoop’ as it were, but has
to be done grad u ally, it fol lows that we can not ex -
pect that with a magic wand we will be able to im ple -
ment a per fect Proutist so ci ety over night, with all its 
ame ni ties and struc tures. We will have to pa tiently
sug gest re forms that take into con sid er ation the
pres ent de gen er a tion of so ci ety, so as to step by step
bring about a truly Proutist so ci ety. This means that
we can not ex pect to in tro duce a com plete Proutist
econ omy all at once. It has to be a grad ual pro cess.

Sec ondly , we must con cen trate on con crete phys i cal
and eco nomic prob lems, if we wish to achieve a
state of Prama. To only prop a gate spir i tu al ity will
not do, as the very ef forts to bring about equi lib rium
in the spir i tual sphere will con stantly be un der mined 
by the lack of equi lib rium in the phys i cal sphere.

Finally,  we can not mag i cally bring about bal ance in
the so ci ety from above by prop a gat ing gen eral
ideas. Quite the re verse. The only way to re gain
equi poise, is to look at par tic u lar con crete prob lems
in  the  econ omy, such  as  ag  ri  cu l  tur e and
agro-industries, and find out in de tail how to bring
these into bal ance. As more and more ar eas of the
phys i cal stra tum are in  bal ance, fi nally the whole
phys i cal sphere will be bal anced.

These gen eral guide lines Baba has given
are of im mense value to a PRI plan ner, as it
pro vides us with a frame work or gen eral
strat egy from which to start our work. In -
stead of fum bling in dark ness, we have
some con crete di rec tion to fol low.

In ad di tion, Baba in his ar ti cle gave some
more hints as how to re store Prama, in the
form of 4 ba sic fac tors to con sider. They
are:

• The phys i cal de mand at pres ent
and the phys i cal de mand in the
fore see able fu ture.

• The phys i cal sup ply at pres ent
and the phys i cal sup ply in the
fore see able fu ture.

• The max i mum uti li za tion of
land.

• The Five Fun da men tal Prin ci -
ples of PROUT as they ap ply to
the phys i cal stra tum.

As we will see, these fac tors will be very
im por tant in our plan ning.
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Block level planning
Not only must we take each sub-stratum of
so ci ety and try to bring about bal ance in
them one by one (such as cre at ing a bal -
anced ag ri cul ture) but we must limit our ef -
fort to re stricted geo graph ical ar eas. It is
not pos si ble to make a cen tral plan for the
whole world, or a whole coun try, at once.
Baba writes:

Thus, to de velop an area eco nom i cally,
plan ning must start at the grass roots level
— the di rec tion of eco nomic de vel op ment
should be from the bot tom to the top, not
from the top to the bot tom. The lat ter ap -
proach is im prac ti cal and a uto pian myth. 5

So with this in mind, our task is more clear. We have
to start at the grass roots, and with the help of lo cal
peo ple, de velop prac ti cal eco nomic plans for par tic -
u lar ar eas or `blocks’ — the small est unit of plan -
ning in PROUT. * For block level plan ning Baba has
also given some spe cific points to con sider, viz.,

• Cost of Pro duc tion

• Pro duc tiv ity

• Pur chasing ca pac ity

• Col lec tive ne ces sity

These guide lines are also very im por tant,
and we will re turn to them in the prac ti cal
parts of this man ual.

How ever, most of Baba’s writ ings on de -
cen tral ized plan ning con cerns plan ning on
a Samaj or state level. In the ex am ples Baba 
gave on plan ning, he talked about Ban gla -
desh, Tripura, Bihar, West Ben gal etc., but
so far no prac ti cal ex am ples Baba might
have given on block level plan ning have
been pub lished.

A fur ther com pli ca tion is that where Baba
does talk about de cen tral ized plan ning
down to the block level, he con sid ers the
block a part of a larger self- suf fi cient
socio-economic unit. In our first at tempt at
plan ning, we will be faced with the prob lem 
that the block we plan will be an iso lated is -
land in a sea of cap i tal ism. This lim its our
pos si bil i ties, as a proper block level plan
can not be drawn up un less it is a part of an
over all plan for eco nomic self- suf fi ciency
in a socio-economic unit.

Strategy
A com plete block level plan can not be
drawn up un less it is a part of a larger
proutist strat egy on the level of the
socio-economic unit. Yet, the irony is that
we wil l  never  get  to  plan on the
socio-economic units level un less we first
are suc cess ful in solv ing the prob lems on
the block level. We must cre ate suc cess ful
eco nomic mod els within the block we plan,
so peo ple will gain  con fi dence in prout as a
prac ti cal al ter na tive that has the abil ity to
solve real eco nomic prob lems. There fore,
the re forms we sug gest must ad just with the 
pres ent eco nomic re al i ties the block finds
it self in, even if this means that a strict im -
ple men ta tion of all prout pol i cies won’t be
pos si ble in the ini tial stages. Once we have
suc cess ful mod els to prove our the o ries,
peo ple might ask us to ex tend the plan ning
to larger ar eas, which could func tion as real
self-sufficient eco nomic units.

This is quite in line with Baba’s ideas, when 
he says that plan ning has to start on the
grass roots level and go up wards. 

Even if we had the op por tu nity to make a
plan for a socio-economic unit or even a
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coun try, we must still pro ceed care fully.
Eco nomic struc tures can not be re placed
over night, and the coun try is also caught
within the frame of the in ter na tional econ -
omy.

We must there fore al ways take a pos i tive
ap proach. First in tro duce lim ited re forms
that will help peo ple in a prac ti cal way on
the grass roots level, then, when you have
gained their con fi dence, pro ceed to re place
ex ist ing eco nomic struc tures.

In con trast, the ap proach of com mu nism and other
au thor i tar ian re gimes have of ten been de struc tive.
They started with tear ing down be fore they had the
new struc tures in place, and hence caused im mense
hard ships on the peo ple. As Baba com mented re -
gard ing the com mune sys tem, “Sadvipras will never 
go against the spirit of a coun try and cause its ruin.”
6 If we get a chance to im ple ment a proutist plan for
an area, big or small, and the hard ships on the peo ple 
in crease sub stan tially, we will lose all cred i bil ity,
and peo ple will think to re turn to the old ways, even
if they were bad.

On the other hand, as the world is to day, in -
sti tu tions, econ o mies, and coun tries are
break ing down. It is by no means cer tain
that the “free trade” move will con tinue. As
com mu ni ties be come un sta ble, in ter na -
tional trade may also be come af fected.
With eco nomic ca lam i ties ris ing, and cap i -
tal ism break ing due to its own con tra dic -
tions, there will be a great de mand for
al ter na tives. If com mu ni ties find that they
can no lon ger rely on the USA or the EEC to 
pro vide them with ready mar kets and im -
ports of lots of gad gets, they will have to
look in side to be come more self-reliant.
Here prout has a great op por tu nity to make
an im pact. If the ex ist ing struc tures have al -
ready col lapsed, dras tic re forms can be im -
ple mented, as there are no struc tures to
pro tect. The peo ple will be shelterless, and
we would have to build them a new home as 

quickly as pos si ble. This is dif fer ent from
the sit u a tion where the peo ple still have a
house to live in. If we de stroy it our selves,
and then get de layed in build ing a new one,
we would be roundly con demned. If the
peo ple are with out a home, then what ever
we do to build a new one will be grate fully
ac knowl edged, as long as we did not cause
the de struc tion of their old house.

Sim i larly with the eco nomic sys tem.

The ba sic strat egy of PRI, which is the one
fol lowed by this man ual, is to make
PROUT prac ti cal. In pur su ing this prac ti cal 
ap proach, we will fol low the guide lines
Baba has given re gard ing the res to ra tion of
Prama and de cen tral ized plan ning with the
em pha sis on block level plan ning, i.e. plan -
ning for com mu ni ties with approx. 100,000 
peo ple.

We will try to de ter mine within a given
com mu nity where a lack of bal ance or
Prama ex ists. This could be poor uti li za tion
of land, or in dus tries that pol lute the en vi -
ron ment, or large scale un em ploy ment, or
de pend ence on im ported raw ma te ri als, etc. 
etc. Once the prob lems are iden ti fied, we
will with the help of our ba sic knowl edge of 
PROUT, and in co-operation and con sul ta -
tion with the lo cal peo ple whose lives are
be ing planned, try to come up with al ter na -
tives that will re store the Prama or equi lib -
rium to that as pect of com mu nity life.

As we man age to re store Prama to more and 
more sub-strata of the com mu nity, such as
ag ri cul ture, em ploy ment, ed u ca tion, and
trade, we will grad u ally re store Prama in
the phys i cal sphere of the com mu nity.

By pre par ing block level plans that are
based on con crete pol i cies and re forms, we
will be able to eco nom i cally up lift lo cal
com mu ni ties. These com mu ni ties will later 
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on have to be co or di nated through larger
mas ter plans, but that is be yond the topic of
this man ual.

It is our hope that this man ual will prove to be both a
prac ti cal guide and an in spi ra tion to PRI staff and
other Proutists all over the world.
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CHAPTER 1: 

VISIONS OF A NEW SOCIETY

As we em bark on the path of plan ning, it
may be fair to first try to see what type of so -
ci ety Baba en vi sioned in a fully de vel oped
proutist econ omy. This could give us an
over view that could help us to set up goals.

In this field, Baba has been fairly de tailed,
and through his writ ings we can eas ily see
the main fea tures as Baba en vi sioned them.

Decentralized economy
The proutist so ci ety will be one, where eco -
nomic plan ning is de cen tral ized. Each
socio-economic unit should ini tially be
made eco nom i cally self-sufficient, by pro -
duc ing all its ba sic re quire ments from re -
sources found within the unit. 

Protecting local industries vs.
free trade
In or der to achieve this, the in dus try in each
unit should at the be gin ning be pro tected
from out side com pe ti tion, so as to have a
chance to grow strong and com pet i tive.

Dur ing this pe riod, no im ports of es sen tial
com mod i ties should be al lowed. Lo cal
man u fac tur ers will then come for ward, the
lo cal econ omy will be stim u lated, and all
peo ple will find jobs. Even if ini tially the
lo cal com mod i ties are of less qual ity, more
ex pen sive, and the sup ply scarce, the pol icy 
should re main, as it would stim u late the lo -
cal pro duc tion.

How ever, no room should be al lowed for com pla -
cency. If there are short ages of es sen tial (or even
non-essential) goods, or if the lo cal pro duc tion is of
a very low qual ity, or sub stan tially more ex pen sive

than out side goods, this will en cour age smug gling.
Re al izing this, Baba com ments, 7

“If lo cal com mod i ties do not meet the
needs and as pi ra tions of the peo ple, im me -
di ate steps must be taken to in crease the
qual ity, re duce the price and in crease the
sup ply of lo cal goods, oth er wise il le gal im -
ports will be en cour aged.”

Prout, how ever, is not an iso la tion ist move ment,
like the “Jute Idea” in North Ko rea. The rea son for
the ban on im ports is only to force the lo cal econ o -
mies to be ef fi cient. As the socio-economic units
grow strong and at tain self-sufficiency, the re stric -
tions will ease in two ways. First,  smaller
socio-economic units will merge into larger units,
and sec ondly  the ban on im ports will be lifted and
free trade will be en cour aged .

Free trade should be en cour aged once
self-sufficiency is at tained, as this will help 
fa cil i tate in creased pros per ity and en cour -
a ge  eco  nom ic  pa r  ity  amo n g
socio-economic units, and lead to the for -
ma tion of larger socio-economic units. 8

(See Box PAGE 10)

To day, most third world coun tries find
them selves in the po si tion of be ing sup pli -
ers of cheap raw ma te ri als, and im port ers of 
ex pen sive man u fac tured goods. The de cen -
tral iza tion of plan ning, and the pol icy of re -
gional self- suf fi ciency, will re verse this
trend. As the lo cal po ten tials of each socio-
eco nomic unit are get ting fully uti lized, lo -
cal raw ma te ri als will be pro cessed lo cally.
Hence, only man u fac tured goods will be
ex ported. No coun try will be stuck in the
role of sup plier of raw ma te ri als any lon ger.

For de vel op ing coun tries with few com -
mod i ties to ex port, Baba rec om mends bar -
ter trade.
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Local control of the economy
In a proutist econ omy, the lo cal econ omy should be
con trolled by lo cal peo ple. This means that all in -
dus tries, raw ma te ri als, and other wealth in a cer tain
re gion should be long to and be con trolled by the
peo ple liv ing there. For eign own er ship should not
be al lowed, as the for eign com pa nies would like to
re pa tri ate prof its, and thus cause a drain age of
wealth from the area. Like wise, taxes col lected from 
a lo cal area should be used for that area, at least un til
the pur chas ing ca pac ity of that area is equal to the
most de vel oped area in the coun try.9

This is the com plete op po site of what is
hap pen ing in most de vel op ing coun tries.
For eign trans-national cor po ra tion, tak ing

ad van tage of the poorly de vel oped econ -
omy and the cheap la bour, move in and buy
up min eral de pos its and es tab lish fac to ries.
In coun tries like Sin ga pore and the Phil ip -
pines, the ma jor ity of the econ omy is di -
rectly owned or con trolled by for eign
com pa nies.

Increasing purchasing capacity
and full employment
In a proutist so ci ety, the min i mum re quire ments will 
be guar an teed to all 10 and the pur chas ing power of
the peo ple will con tinue to in crease. 11 In deed, this
is one of the most im por tant goals of prout. This,
Baba says, can be achieved with the de cen tral iza tion 
of eco nomic ac tiv ity, which would cre ate full em -
ploy ment and growth in real in comes.

- 10 -

Historical reasons for protecting domestic markets
The strat egy of ini tially pro tect ing lo cal mar kets is ac tu ally vin di cated by ex pe ri ence. Econ omies that
opened them selves up to in dis crim i nate im ports of ten had their lo cal in dus trial base de stroyed, or if it was 
never de vel oped in the first place,  pre vented it from ever get ting es tab lished. One ex am ple is the Phil ip -
pines which has been pur su ing a pol icy of “free trade”. As a re sult of this pol icy lo cal man u fac tur ers were
put out of busi ness due to the dump ing of im ported goods. Even more dras tic ex am ples can be found in
Af rica, where in most coun tries the in dus trial base is ex tremely weak and  in dis crim i nate im ports are
com mon. At tempts to Im port Sub sti tu tion In dus tri al iza tion have only led to in ef fi ciency and a waste of
re sources.

On the other hand, coun tries that re al ized the need to de velop their own in dus trial ca pac ity, like Ja pan,
and more re cently, South Ko rea, ini tially pro tected their do mes tic mar kets jeal ously. 

Com mu nist coun tries also prac tice pro tec tion ism. How ever, in con trast to East ern Eu ro pean coun tries
and other coun tries fol low ing a so cial ist model, Ko rea would not al low its in dus tries to be come in ef fi -
cient.  While in com mu nist coun tries pro tec tion ism was a means to en cour age com pla cency, cor rup tion
and stag na tion, the Ko rean gov ern ment kept in dus try on its toes by threat en ing to open up its mar ket to
im ports, as soon as lo cal prices went too far from in ter na tional norms, or if the qual ity of the prod ucts
sagged. Through this, they were able to force lo cal man u fac tur ers to be ef fi cient, un til now Ko rean goods
can ef fec tively com pete on the world mar ket.

An ear lier ex am ple of the same strat egy can be found in Brit ain, and in deed in most of what are now the
in dus tri al ized coun tries. At the be gin ning of the in dus trial rev o lu tion, the tex tile in dus try was the driv ing
force. At that time Brit ain would not al low even one thread of yarn to be im ported to the UK, in spite of the 
fact that it could have im ported cheaper cloth of su pe rior qual ity from ei ther In dia, China, or West Af rica.

In a nut shell, Baba’s pol icy of pro tect ing lo cal in dus tries in the ini tial stages of in dus trial de vel op ment is
not an ex pres sion of xe no pho bic pro tec tion ism, but an in dis pens able and prac ti cal pol icy of in dus trial de -
vel op ment, that has been tested and tried in ac tual life. The key prob lem here will be to en sure that the lo -
cal in dus try makes use of the pro tec tion to grow strong, and does not use it as an ex cuse for me di oc rity and 
in ef fi ciency. If that hap pens, sadvipras  would have to ap ply cir cum stan tial pres sure to rec tify the sit u a -
tion.



Agriculture
In a proutist so ci ety, ag ri cul ture would be
or ga nized on a co-operative ba sis. It would
be mech a nized, and mod ern tech niques
used to en sure that it is eco nom i cal. The
pop u la tion that is dis placed by the new
farm ing tech niques will be ab sorbed in
agro- and agrico- in dus tries.

Industry
As we men tioned, in dus try will be based on 
lo cally avail able raw ma te ri als, and only
man u fac tured goods will be ex ported. Im -
por tant key in dus tries will be con trolled by
lo cal gov ern ments, large fac to ries by
co-operatives, and small man u fac tur ing
units will re main in pri vate hands.

Co-operatives
The main force in this proutist econ omy
would be co-operatives. Though co- op er a -
tives in many coun tries of the world have
failed due to lack of moral lead er ship and
unpsychological im po si tion of ideas, Baba
con sid ers the co- op er a tive model the ideal
to build a healthy so ci ety.

Co-operatives, in a proutist so ci ety, will be
im ple mented in ag ri cul ture and in dus try
alike. In ag ri cul ture, co-operatives will ini -
tially be in tro duced as a means of con sol i -
dat ing un eco nom i cal land hold ings, and
then later ex pand to em brace all ag ri cul -
ture. In in dus try, co-operatives will be im -
ple mented in all ex cept very small units,

and key in dus tries that will be run by the lo -
cal gov ern ment.

All trad ing ac tiv i ties, in clud ing for eign
trade, as well as bank ing and in sur ance, will 
be run by co-operatives.

Taxes
The tax a tion in a PROUT econ omy will be
at the source of pro duc tion. This means that 
taxes will be col lected as ex cise du ties in
fac to ries or as VAT (value added tax). In -
come taxes will be scrapped. As in a
proutist econ omy there will be both a min i -
mum and max i mum in come, pro gres sive
in come tax a tion will no lon ger be needed as 
an equal iz ing fac tor.

In ag ri cul ture, tax will be col lected in kind
as a per cent age of the pro duc tion.

                                &&&

These are some of the fea tures of a de vel -
oped proutist econ omy, as Baba en vi sions
it. It is im por tant to keep this vi sion alive in
our minds, to guide us in our plan ning.

How ever, plan ning has to be prac ti cal, and the res to -
ra tion of the bal ance in so ci ety will be grad ual. It is
there fore un likely that you could im ple ment all, or
even many, of these re forms in a sin gle block within
a short time frame. We will there fore have to start in
a mod est way, lay a proper foun da tion, to even tu ally 
reach a stage where Baba’s vi sion is fully im ple -
mented. We have to re store Prama step by step.
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CHAPTER 2: 

PRELIMINARIES

Be fore we start to dis cuss the pro cess of
plan ning, let us first re al ize that eco nomic
plan ning, even in a rel a tively small area
such as a block, is a big and hard job. It is
noth ing you can do over a cof fee break, or
in a few days or weeks. To gather all in for -
ma tion, to an a lyze the prob lems, to find ap -
pro pri ate so lu tions, and to con sol i date
these so lu tions into a co her ent prac ti cal
plan for eco nomic de vel op ment, will take
sev eral months of hard ded i cated work by a
com mit ted group of peo ple work ing un der
ideal con di tions, even for a pre lim i nary re -
port. 

There are no real short cuts, and to come up
with no plan is better than to come up with a
in ad e quately re searched and poorly con -
ceived plan, that does not meet the real
needs of the peo ple. A plan should not only
look nice on pa per, it should work in prac -
tice.

There is a great dif fer ence be tween ac a -
demic pa pers on de cen tral ized plan ning,
and ac tual eco nomic plan ning. Ac a demic
pa pers can be de bated and dis cussed, and
whether they are prac ti cal or im prac ti cal
does not mat ter much, as they re main in the
realm of ideas, and do not di rectly af fect
any body out side the group of in tel lec tu als
who read them. We can there fore af ford to
let our ideas fly on a high level of ab strac -
tion, mak ing points for their own sake, con -
struct ing beau ti ful meth od ol o gies and let
our thoughts spin with out hav ing to be
bound by the ac tual harsh re al i ties of this
earth.

When it co mes to real eco nomic plan ning
on the other hand, we must be con cerned
with that which works. The ob ject here is to
solve par tic u lar prob lems of par tic u lar 
com mu ni ties. What we come up with will
di rectly af fect the peo ple in the area be ing
planned, pro vided that the plan is im ple -
mented. If in the end the plan is not im ple -
mented, you will still have gained valu able
prac tice for the day when our plans will be.
In other words, while plan ning, keep in
mind that what you do and what you plan
will af fect the lives of thou sands of peo ple,
ei ther now or in the fu ture.

There are sev eral things we have to con -
sider be fore start ing the ac tual plan ning
pro cess. They are:

• Who should be en gaged in the
plan ning pro cess?

• Our ap proach to plan ning.

• The qual i fi ca tion of the plan ning
co-ordinator.

• The se lec tion of the block to pre -
pare a plan for.

• The se lec tion of the plan ning
com mit tee.

• The Planning Pro cess.

Let us deal with these top ics one by one.
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Who should be engaged
in the planning process?

The spe cialty of Proutist plan ning is that it
is de cen tral ized. This means that low level
bod ies will be re spon si ble for plan ning
their own com mu ni ties and to im ple ment
the plans they draw up.

How ever, there are as of yet no es tab lished
Proutist econ o mies op er at ing in the world,
and so the de cen tral ized plan ning sys tem is
as of yet not im ple mented any where. By in -
tro duc ing block-level plan ning we are
there fore tak ing a pi o neer ing step, and it is
un likely that the ex per tise needed to carry
out Proutist plan ning will be im me di ately
avail able in all the blocks who might wish
to try it.

It is there fore likely that, at this stage, most
blocks would need some ini tial help and
guid ance from an ex pe ri enced PRI staff or
other ex pe ri enced Proutist, who could as -
sist lo cal Proutists in their first at tempts to
plan their blocks. It fol lows that in the ini -
tial stages block level plan ning can prob a -
bly not be a to tally in dig e nous ef fort, but
will have to be a co-ordinated ef fort be -
tween a  PRI qua l  i  f ied plan ning
co-ordinator and lo cal Proutists and other
mor al ists.

Our approach to planning.
The pur pose of the plan ning ex er cise is to
pro duce a plan that can suc cess fully be
used by a lo cal community to im prove it’s
eco nomic fu ture. The ap proach we take to
the plan ning ef fort is there fore very im por -
tant. If our ap proach is wrong, the re sult
will not be en cour ag ing.

Faulty approaches
It is very of ten tempt ing to think that as we
have this great PROUT phi los o phy, we au -
to mat i cally know how the econ omy should

work and how the so ci ety should be, and
hence it is our job to go to a com mu nity and
make sure that these com mu ni ties im ple -
ment the plans and programmes we con -
sider best for them. The same ap proach has
been used by co lo nial pow ers, church lead -
ers, and po lit i cal dem a gogues for cen tu ries, 
and we must guard our selves very care fully
against fall ing into the trap of em u lat ing
them.

This means in prac ti cal terms this: Don’t start to
think of how to im ple ment any proutist pol i cies be -
fore thor oughly un der stand ing the prob lems of the
area, and the as pi ra tions of the peo ple. You would
be putt ing the cart be fore the horse.

The correct approach
THE COR RECT men tal at ti tude should be
this: 

What are the pe cu liar prob lems and sit u a tions in this 
area? How have peo ple tried to solve them up to
now? Why have they failed? and Does Baba’s
PROUT phi los o phy con tain al ter na tive so lu tions
that may solve the prob lems the peo ple are fac ing?

That is, first try to un der stand the prob lems. Then try 
to see if Baba has given a so lu tion within His phi los -
o phy. Af ter find ing the ap pro pri ate so lu tion in prin -
ci ple, it is time to work out how it could be
prac ti cally im ple mented in the par tic u lar sit u a tion.

First af ter the im me di ate prob lems of the
area are solved, and a gen eral ac cep tance of
proutist ideas is found in the lo cal peo ple,
we can pro ceed with the long term goal of
im ple ment ing the com plete proutist vi sion
out lined in chap ter 2.

In learn ing to un der stand the prob lem, the
help of lo cal peo ple is in dis pens able. Also,
lo cal peo ple are in a better po si tion to tell
the out side plan ner what they need most ur -
gently. The im por tance of the plan ner is
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that he/she has a clear guide line to eco -
nomic de vel op ment based on his/her
knowl edge of PROUT. It is there fore im -
por tant to in te grate lo cal peo ple into the
plan ning pro cess, and re al ize that they are
the real ex perts on their own prob lems and
sit u a tion. 

One spe cialty of PROUT lies in its fifth fun da men tal 
prin ci ple. That prin ci ple states that po lices of
PROUT has to “...vary in ac cor dance with the
changes in time, space, and per son...”. 12 Be cause
of this flex i bil ity, PROUT can al ways be ap pli ca ble
to var i ous sit u a tions. The prin ci ples  re main the
same, but the pol i cies and con crete plans will vary.
In or der to come up with con crete pol i cies, we must
there fore first un der stand the area, the peo ple, and
the pres ent cir cum stances.

Baba said, Know the area, pre pare the plan, and
serve the peo ple. This, know ing the area, should
there fore be the FIRST step in any plan ning pro cess. 
To start to for mu late pol i cies be fore a thor ough
study of the lo cal sit u a tion has been done, is tan ta -
mount to im pos ing ideas from out side. The re sult
will be more like that of cen tral ized plan ning in
com mu nist coun tries. So the first step in any plan -
ning pro cess would be to get a full un der stand ing of
the lo cal area, its cur rent eco nomic, po lit i cal and
cul tural sit u a tion, its po ten ti al i ties, and its prob lems. 

The qualification of the
planning co-ordinator

The qual  i  f i  ca t ion of  the plan ning
co-ordinator should also be given some
thought. First of all, s/he must be well
versed in PROUT. S/he should also have a
ba sic knowl edge of eco nom ics, and an in -
ter est in com mu nity de vel op ment. The
plan ning co-ordinator should ide ally have
gone through a au tho rized train ing pro gram 
in block-level plan ning or ga nized by the
PRI, and at the very least have had ac cess to

this man ual and have stud ied it thor oughly
be fore com menc ing her/his work.

The plan ning co-ordinator must also have a
gen u ine love for the peo ple and the area
s/he wants to as sist in plan ning, and be pre -
pared to lis ten more than s/he is talk ing! In -
deed, in the first stages of the plan ning,
which con sists mostly of data col lec tion
and iden ti fy ing prob lems, the plan ning
co-ordinator should NEVER sug gest so lu -
tions or give any ad vice on the prob lems
s/he en coun ters. That will come later.
Don’t pre empt your self by play ing eco -
nomic “guru”, when later you may have to
re vise your ad vice as more in for ma tion co -
mes in.

It is also im por tant that the per son has a be -
hav iour that gives con fi dence and in spires
oth ers to co-operate. Be hum ble. If you are
the plan ning co-ordinator, re al ize that the
peo ple whom you are work ing with, even if
they are hum ble peas ants, are ex perts in
know ing their own prob lems, and knows
more in this field than what you com ing
from afar will ever know in a life-time.

Selection of Block or area
to be planned

This is a ques tion that has to be con sid ered
care fully, as our re sources are lim ited. Nat -
u rally, as time goes on and block-level
plan ning be comes a com mon oc cur rence,
ev ery block will have to be se lected for
plan ning. How ever, ini tially it is good to
choose a block where cer tain cri te ria are
met, so as to max i mize the re sults of our ef -
forts. Some of the things to con sider when
choos ing your first block to plan are as fol -
lows:

Economic conditions
Choose a block with eco nomic po ten tial in
form of nat u ral re sources, man power, and
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en ergy sources. It does n’t mat ter if the area
is poor, but it has to have eco nomic po ten ti -
al i ties that can be de vel oped with proper
plan ning. If the first time around you try to
make a plan for the Sa hara Desert or Mount
Ev er est, you are likely to end up frus trated.

Links with the people
Sec ondly, try to choose an area where you
or other proutists have some close links
with the peo ple. It could be some prom i nent 
proutist or margii who lives in the area, or
that you have good friends or other strong
links to the place. This is an es sen tial as -
pect, as you will prob a bly not be able to en -
gage the lo cal peo ple in the plan ning ef forts 
and in cor po rate them into the plan ning
com mit tee, if you are all to tal strang ers.

Independent economy
Thirdly, the more in de pend ent the area is
eco nom i cally the better. That is to say, a
block which is sit u ated in an ex port pro -
cess ing zone dom i nated by for eign trans
na tional com pa nies is not very in ter est ing
to plan, as there is no chance that any of the
rec om men da tions will ever be dis cussed,
much less im ple mented. In con trast, a ru ral
block with a cer tain de gree of lo cal au ton -
omy to plan its own fu ture, like a mu nic i -
pal ity in the Phil ip pines or a dis trict in
Ghana, is much more in ter est ing. As the
plans you come up with can ac tu ally help
solve real prob lems, the lo cal peo ple will
also be in ter ested in par tic i pat ing.

Representative of surrounding
areas
An ad di tional ad van tage would be if the
block is some how rep re sen ta tive for the
sur round ing ar eas, so les sons learnt in plan -
ning that block could be use ful for the plan -
ning of ad ja cent blocks.

Selection and
Composition of the

Planning Committee
The plan ning com mit tee should be se lected 
from the broad est pos si ble base within the
lo cal com mu nity. If at this ini tial stage suf -
fi cient num bers of qual i fied per sons are not
avail able from within the block, then some
of the key po si tions may be filled by out sid -
ers.

Baba writes that while ex perts in var i ous fields
should be con sulted, lo cal mor al ists should play the
lead ing role in the plan ning pro cess. 13 The num ber
of these key plan ners should be kept low, maybe two 
or three. If you have enough qual i fied Proutists to
se lect them from the block it self it is ideal. How ever, 
if the re quired ex per tise is lack ing, the plan ning
co-ordinator could also come from out side. How -
ever, the other key plan ners must then be dy namic
and ac tive proutists or margiis from the lo cal area.

The re main ing mem bers of the plan ning
com mit tee should be se lected ac cord ing to
their ca pac i ties and qual i fi ca tions, and
should pri mar ily be asked to as sist in their
spe cific ar eas of ex per tise.

In the ini tial stages of the plan ning, when
the main job is to un der stand the area, its
peo ple, its prob lems, and the so cial and
eco nomic life there, the mem bers of the
plan ning com mit tee should try to pres ent a
pic ture of the sit u a tion in the block as re -
gards to their spe cific knowl edge.

The main work of an a lyz ing the prob lems
and for mu late ten ta tive plans for the area
has to be car ried out by the key mem bers of
the com mit tee. The rea son for this is that
past ex pe ri ence shows that it is hard for a
large group of peo ple to act cre atively, as
the points of view and the per son al i ties of -
ten clash. How ever, af ter each step in the
plan ning pro cess, the key mem bers should
pres ent their find ings to the full com mit tee,
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where it can be dis cussed and new ideas
brought for ward.

The plan ning com mit tee should in clude
rep re sen ta tives from the fol low ing:

• Econ o mist

• Ag ri cul tural ex pert

• En gi neer

• In dus tri al ist

• Farmers

• Workers

• Fish er men

• Vil lage chief or el ders

• Town consulars

• Other rep re sen ta tives from
groups in the com mu nity

etc.

The Planning Process
In line with the gen eral ap proach to eco -
nomic plan ning we al ready dis cussed, af ter
the other pre lim i nary steps are un der taken,
we need to con sider the ac tual plan ning
pro cess. The ap proach fol lowed in this
man ual is as fol lows:

1. Collect data on the area
This should be done with out pre con cep -
tions and bias as to what pol i cies we wish to 
im ple ment. We first have to un der stand the
prob lems be fore we can ad dress the so lu -
tions. Any thing else is im prac ti cal. Baba
has given sev eral guide lines as to what in -
for ma tion is needed for proper plan ning. In

ad di tion, spe cific eco nomic sta tis tics (if
avail able), such as GNP per ca pita, in fant
mor tal ity, lit er acy rates, un em ploy ment,
Bal ance of Pay ment (BOP) sit u a tion, Debt
Bur den, GNP and GDP, Trade ac counts,
etc. etc. should be col lected. The main
thrust must be to de ter mine WHAT IS THE
PRES ENT ECON OMY LIKE, WHAT
ARE THE MAIN PROB LEMS, WHAT
ARE THE UN TAPPED RE SOURCES
AND OTHER PO TEN TIALS, IF THE
AREA IS CUR RENTLY UNDER
TRANS FOR MA TION, WHAT IS THE
TREND ETC.

2. Review of data
The data thus col lected should be thor -
oughly re viewed, and it is es sen tial that this
re view is in cluded as an in te gral part of the
re port it self.

3. Formulation of main problems
Based on the data  avail able, try to pin point the main
prob lems of the area, and if pos si ble, the un der ly ing
causes of these prob lems. What det ri men tal po lices
are cur rently be ing pur sued? What out side fac tors
are neg a tively in flu enc ing the econ omy? First when
the PROB LEMS are clearly de fined, can we hope to
find so lu tions for them.

4. Formulation of policies for
solving the problems
Once the prob lems have been clearly de -
fined, we can pro ceed to see what so lu tions
we can find. In this, we will be guided by
Baba’s ide ol ogy and our un der stand ing of
PROUT. *  At this stage it is also im por tant
to iden tify which prob lems are suit able to
tackle with block level plan ning, and which 
would re quire a co-ordinated ef fort of sev -
eral blocks or a whole prov ince. Prob lems
re lated to in sti tutes of higher learn ing, ma -
jor hy dro-electric dams, air fields, lo ca tion
of key in dus tries and many oth ers can not be 
solved through the plan ning of one block
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alone, but must be part of larger scale plan -
ning. Fis cal and trade pol i cies have to be
de cided on a na tional, and some times on an
in ter na tional, level.

5. Putting PROUT in a greater
perspective
When we have iden ti fied the im me di ate
prob lems and how to solve them, we can
pro ceed to see how in the long term we
could in te grate the whole econ omy into a
truly PROUTistic unit.  This is not meant as 
a guide to plan ners, but just as a vi sion of a
pos si ble fu ture which can be for mu lated as
we gain ex pe ri ence of the lim ited PROUT
re forms which we cur rently are pro pos ing.

6. Report writing
The fi nal re port should be clear and con -
cise. The lan guage should be re served but
au thor i ta tive. Don’t make ex trav a gant
claims of what gains to be de rived from
adopt ing PROUT based prin ci ples. Let ev -
ery one judge on the mer its of the facts and
the ar gu ments pre sented. If there are un -
clear ar eas, ac knowl edge it. Don’t pre tend
to have so lu tions when you don’t have
them. But if a thor ough study has been
made, put for ward your rec om men da tions
with weight and con vic tion, with out boast -
ing.

We have to re mem ber that we are not pre sent ing an
ac a demic pa per, but an eco nomic plan for a spe cific
com mu nity. The mes sage must there fore be clear,

un am big u ous, and with out any con tra dic tions. The
ac a demic ap proach of, `...on one hand this, but on
the other hand that...’ or ̀ ...so and so has got a dif fer -
ent view of this sub ject, so...’ is not  suit able in this
con text. Take ev ery one’s view in mind, but in the
end, pres ent a clear and con sis tent re port. As long as
the main points are cor rect, it is better to pres ent
some flawed opin ions than to con fuse the reader by
ex press ing con tra dic tory opin ions. We will never
know the `cor rect’ an swer to all ques tions. Through
study and ex pe ri ence we may ap proach the ideal, we 
may get closer to it, but there will al ways re main
scope for im prove ment.

So, within the plan ning com mit tee, dis cuss, 
ar gue, ven ti late your views, but in the end,
come up with a con sis tent com mon strat -
egy. Rather, if no clear un der stand ing can
be reached on a sub ject, or if, in an ex treme
case, no clear un der stand ing can be reached 
on key is sues, it would be better to de lay the 
pub lish ing of the re port, or to can cel it al to -
gether, than to pres ent some thing which
you your selves are not sure whether it is
right. We have to un der stand that we are in
the be gin ning of a learn ing pro cess, and we
DON’T have all the an swers yet. With time
and prac tice we will get them, but in the
mean while we have to re al ize our lim i ta -
tions as well as our strengths.

Un less there are com pel ling rea sons to do
oth er wise, the lay out of the re port could
con ve niently fol low this out line:
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a. Pref ace
State the sit u a tion on how and why the study was un -
der taken, how the re port was pre pared, and the usual 
stuff...

b. Sum mary
Make a brief sum mary of the prob lems and the main

rec om men da tions. (Most peo ple will never read fur -
ther than this!)

c. Re view of cur rent sit u a tion and prob lems
Pres ent the facts you ac quired from your data col lec -
tion, and the anal y sis of the data. Be fairly de tailed.

d. Pres ent your so lu tions
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CHAPTER 3: 

DATA COLLECTION

To plan a block, we need first to col lect a lot 
of data. Some of this data are di rectly con -
cerned with the block be ing planned, and
some are re lated to the na tion or sub-region
where the block is sit u ated.

We can also clas sify the data ac cord ing to
source. This would yield the fol low ing
groups:

• Gov ern ment sources, such as of -
fi cial sta tis tics, 5 year plans, etc.

• In ter na tional or ga ni za tions, such 
as the World Bank, UN, and
other fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

• Al ter na tive sources, in clud ing
in de pend ent jour nal ists and
econ o mists, and en vi ron men tal,
po lit i cal and na tion al ist groups
(as long as those are not con -
trolled by the gov ern ment).

• Di rect col lec tion of pri mary data.

Block-specific data versus
general data

To plan a block, it is not suf fi cient to col lect
data only from the spe cific area that should
be planned. A block is too small to be taken
in iso la tion. It is con nected to and in flu -
enced by the gen eral sit u a tion the coun try
and the sub-region in which it is lo cated in.
The gen eral eco nomic trends in the coun try
must there fore be stud ied and as sessed to
un der stand the par tic u lar prob lems in the
block for which you wish to pre pare a plan.

Spe cifically, you need to look at nat u ral re -
sources, de vel op ment of in dus try and ag ri -
cul ture, the gen eral sit u a tion of the
econ omy, and gov ern ment eco nomic pol i -
cies for the coun try as a whole.

For ex am ple, the eco nomic pol i cies of the
gov ern ment can have a pro found im pact on
the eco nomic life of a block. If you pre pare
to set up a lo cal cot tage in dus try to pro duce
soap from lo cally avail able raw-materials
such as oil-palm or co co nut, and the gov -
ern ment in sists on putt ing heavy taxes on
lo cally pro duced goods, while open ing up
the mar ket to the free im por ta tion of soap
from abroad, it may se verely af fect the vi a -
bil ity of the ven ture.

Like wise, the gen eral sit u a tion of raw ma -
te ri als in the coun try will af fect the plan -
ning of the block. If within the block you
have vast de pos its of iron ore and you plan
to set up a steel plant, you would first have
to see if there is suf fi cient cheap en ergy, in
the form of coal, oil, or any other suit able
source avail able within a rea son able dis -
tance. The avail abil ity in neigh bour ing
blocks of high qual ity coal to mix with the
iron, and other min er als used in the pro duc -
tion of steel would also be im por tant.

Also, if a cer tain prod uct or re source was
only found in one spe cial block or a few
blocks, there would be a mar ket for ex port -
ing it to other blocks within the coun try. An
ob vi ous ex am ple would be that fish could
be shipped from the coastal area into the in -
te rior re gions.
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The gen eral level of pov erty, un em ploy -
ment, the for eign debt, avail abil ity of lo cal
credit, and many other fac tors also af fect
the sit u a tion in a par tic u lar block. So, in or -
der to suc cess fully plan a block:

First, col lect data about the coun try as a whole, and
get a gen eral idea  about the  eco nomic,  po lit i cal,
and geo graph ical sit u a tion in which  the  block  finds 
it self.

Sec ondly, pro ceed to col lect spe cific data about the
par tic u lar block you wish to plan, in clud ing ad ja -
cent blocks.

In this way, you will be able to put the in for -
ma tion you get about the block in proper
per spec tive.

Various sources of data,
what to look for, and how

to obtain it
Let us now con sider dif fer ent sources of
data and for what par tic u lar in for ma tion a
plan ner should be look ing. Bear in mind the 
gen eral ap proach we dis cussed in the last
chap ter. We should be try ing to UN DER -
STAND the prob lems of the area, with out
any bias. We should be look ing for trends in 
the econ omy, op por tu ni ties for the fu ture,
ev i dence of mis man age ment, ev i dence of
sen si ble pol i cies and of ir ra tio nal ones, and
so on. 

In the midst of mil lions of pieces of data, al ways look 
for trends and pat terns so as to see the whole pic -
ture. This abil ity to see pat terns in com plex re la -
tions, to be able to de ter mine the root cause of
com plex prob lems, de ter mines your de gree of suc -
cess as a plan ner.

Statistics and other official
sources of government data
The first type of data you should  be look ing 
for from the gov ern ment is sta tis tics. The

re li abil ity of sta tis tics may vary greatly, so
al ways try to keep an open mind. Com pare
the sta tis tics with your per sonal ex pe ri -
ences in the field. If, for ex am ple, the sta tis -
tics say that un em ploy ment is 0.3%, while
ev ery one you talk with com plains that they
are un em ployed, and there is news of con -
stant fac tory clo sures and lay-offs, then
there are strong rea sons to doubt the sta tis -
tics.

In the case of un em ploy ment, try to en quire
how they mea sure it. Is it all peo ple who
have filled in a form and reg is tered as un -
em ployed with the lo cal gov ern ment agen -
cies? If the agency has no jobs to of fer,
maybe only 1 in 10 un em ployed would reg -
is ter, so the sta tis tics show only 10% of the
real un em ploy ment. These types of ad min -
is tra tive tricks are ex tremely com mon with
all gov ern ments, and the plan ner must
there fore be very care ful with ac cept ing the 
fig ures pre sented.

In this con text, it is good to re mem ber a re -
mark at trib uted to Mark Twain. He is sup -
posed to have said:

There are three types of lies. There are lies,
there are damned lies, and there is sta tis -
tics.

Though this is hardly a nuanced view of the
sci ence of sta tis tics, it is true that by se lec -
tively choos ing your data, and by chang ing
the un der ly ing pre mises, you can pres ent
two ap par ently op pos ing views from the
same sta tis ti cal base. Let us take a very
com mon ex am ple.

Don’t Get Fooled by Statistics :
The Example of GNP
Sup pose that the Re pub lic of Inflatonia
with the Deval as its cur rency boasts of a
GNP growth of 40% per year. In their pro -
pa ganda they claim that with such a fan tas -
tic growth of the econ omy, peo ple are much 
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better off than they were a few years ago.
They base their claim on the fol low ing fig -
ures:

The av er age growth would be around 40%
per year. How ever, sup pose that these fan -
tas tic fig ures are ac tu ally at cur rent prices.
This, in the lan guage of econ o mists, sim ply 
means that in fla tion has not been taken into
ac count. If the in fla tion has been run ning at

38%, it means that real eco nomic growth
has only been 2%!

The same fig ures, at con stant
1986 prices, (or in other words,
what the fig ures would have been
had the cost of goods been the
same as in 1986) would there fore
be some thing like this:

Looking at the graphs, that is quite 
a dif fer ence!

But now, to take this ex am ple fur -
ther, let us pre sume that Inflatonia 

is a third world coun try with a very high
birth rate, and the pop u la tion is in creas ing

with 3.3% per year. You see, to know if
there is more pros per ity in a coun try or not,
it is not suf fi cient to see if the econ omy is
grow ing, but we have to de ter mine whether
it is grow ing faster than the in crease of the
pop u la tion. If we take all the in come of a
coun try dur ing one year, and di vide it with
the num ber of peo ple in the coun try dur ing
that year, we get what we call GNP per ca -
pita. If in 1986 there were 55 mil lion peo ple 

in Inflatonia, then the GNP per ca -
pita with a pop u la tion growth of
3.3% a year for the 4 years at con -
stant 1986 prices would be:

1986 
498,797 mil lion Devals / 55 mil lion =
9,069 Devals

1987 
510,319 mil lion Devals / (55+55*0.033)
mil lion = 8,982 Devals
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Year 1986 1987 1988 1989
M i l  l i o n
Devals

498,797 725,476 1,024,679 1,389,026

Year 1986 1987 1988 1989
Mil lion
Devals

498,797 510,319 519,862 531,351



1988 
519,862 mil lion Devals / (56.8+56.8*0.033) mil lion 
= 8,857 Devals

1989 
531,351 mil lion Devals / (58.7+58.7*0.033) mil lion 
= 8,764 Devals

This, in av er age, show a de cline in the GNP
per ca pita at con stant prices of roughly 1%
per year. This means, in av er age peo ple
were eco nom i cally worse off for ev ery
year.

But even this does not tell the whole story.
If the GNP per ca pita in creases, but at the
same time the dis tri bu tion of in come has
be come more dis torted dur ing the same pe -
riod, then it could mean that a few on the top 
has be come richer, and the ma jor ity has be -
come still poorer, even as the econ omy is
grow ing.

So try to be care ful with the sta tis tics you
use. Don’t use any sta tis tics if you don’t un -
der stand it thor oughly. 

Some sta tis ti cal data is es sen tial for pre par -
ing a plan, and it is there fore good for the
plan ning co-ordinator to get used to the jar -
gons of econ o mists. In Chap ter 4, many

com monly used terms in eco nom ics will be
ex plained. Un der stand ing these terms will
help you to suc cess fully in ter pret ba sic sta -
tis ti cal data and so get a brief idea of the
state of any econ omy.

Apart from un der stand ing the data, we have 
to con sider the case of out-right fal si fi ca -
tion of sta tis ti cal data. This is less com mon,
but the prac tice nev er the less ex ists. Fal si fi -
ca tion nat u rally ren ders the data to tally val -
ue less. So be cau tious.

And yet, in spite of all its lim i ta tions, we
can still not do with out sta tis tics. It is es sen -
tial for the plan ning pro cess, and we have to 
learn how to avoid the pit falls, re al ize its
lim i ta tions, and in ter pret it cor rectly.

Where to obtain the data?
Sta tis ti cal data can be ob tained from var i -
ous sources, de pend ing on the coun try.

Even though the data is nor mally
scat tered be tween sev eral agen -
cies, there usu ally ex ists sta tis ti -
cal year books that com pile
sta tis tics from sev eral sources. By 
ob tain ing such books, you can
find names of other agen cies that
col lect sta tis tics. This is use ful if
you re quire more spe cific data on
cer tain sub jects, such as ag ri cul -
ture, in dus try, wages, etc.

If you don’t know where to find
this year book, take a tele phone
di rec tory. Look un der gov ern -
ment de part ments, and search

first for names like, “Sta tis ti cal Ser vices”
etc. If this does not bear fruit, look for the
“De part ment of Eco nomic Planning” or
some thing like that. If this fails, phone up
the Min is try of Fi nance and ask which gov -
ern ment agency is re spon si ble for sta tis tics. 
They should be able to tell you. Or go to a
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good li brary. Ask the li brar ian. She could
prob a bly find you some thing to get started
with. Or pick up a book on eco nom ics.
They usu ally use gov ern ment sta tis tics as
sources. Look in the end of the book at the
ref er ences, and most likely you would find
some ref er ences to ma te ri als pub lished by
the “Sta tis ti cal Sur vey” or who ever. Just
look for some thing that sounds to have any -
thing to do with sta tis ti cal eco nomic data.
Then take down the name you find, and
look it up in the phone book.

As you see, there are sev eral ways of track -
ing down sources of data. A sim i lar ap -
proach nat u rally works for any kind of data, 
not only sta tis tics. So if you don’t find
some thing right away, don’t lose heart. Be
cre ative. Tracking down data is a lit tle bit
like in ves ti gat ing jour nal ism.

Once you have found the agency that pro -
vides sta tis tics, ask if they have spe cific sta -
tis tics for the block or area where you plan
to carry out your plan ning. This, as a sup -
ple ment to the na tional sta tis tics, can be an
im por tant tool in your plan ning ef forts.

Government Plans
Other im por tant doc u ments are the  eco -
nomic plans writ ten by the gov ern ment.
Here they lay down their pri or i ties, and
spec ify pol i cies. In many coun tries, the
gov ern ment pre pares five year plans (or
what ever num ber of years). Glance through 
these doc u ments. But don’t be sur prised if
you find that they were never im ple mented! 
Quite fre quently they are not!

Data from the World Bank, UN
and other sources
This data is an other im por tant source of in -
for ma tion. Use it to com pare the gov ern -
ment data. One use ful thing about them, is

that they of ten quote their fig ures in US dol -
lars rather than in the lo cal cur rency, which
is the com mon prac tice with gov ern ment
re ports. How ever, if there is a great dif fer -
ence be tween the of fi cial ex change rate and 
the black mar ket rate, the fig ures usu ally re -
flect the of fi cial rate, and so can be mis lead -
ing. 

When deal ing with World Bank re ports and 
doc u ments, you should also be aware of the
ba sic World Bank Pol icy tilt. As the World
Bank and the IMF are so in flu en tial, it is
help ful for you to have a brief un der stand -
ing of the ba sic IMF/World Bank strat egy,
and how their pol i cies dif fer from PROUT.

Alternative sources
Once you have got hold of the of fi cial ver -
sion of the state of the econ omy, it is time to
get down to the real stuff. The gov ern ment
is gen er ally keen to pres ent the best pos si -
ble im age of what is go ing on, and you must 
be ex ceed ingly sharp to see through their
pol ished fa cade with out a bit of help.

This help you will get from in de pend ent
sources. It can be left-wing jour nal ists, un -
or tho dox econ o mists, na tion al ist lead ers,
or even cath o lic priests! Any one who is not
in the pay of the gov ern ment, and who is
writ ing crit i cally. By com par ing the in for -
ma tion of both the gov ern ment and its crit -
ics, you can prob a bly find out where the
real prob lems are.

Direct collection of data
For block level plan ning, di rect col lec tion
of data is the most cru cial (and most time
con sum ing) part of the data col lec tion. For
this you must ac tu ally go to the area con -
cerned, talk to the peo ple, visit the farm ers,
visit the fish er men, speak to the lo cal plan -
ners, the mayor, the teach ers, and who ever
else is in volved.
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In ter viewing peo ple
Now, sup pose that you go to a vil lage and talk with a
lo cal farmer. How do you ap proach him? How do
you get them to talk to you?

The ini tial con tact is very im por tant. If you
have a lo cal per son who is re spected and
known in the com mu nity (for ex am ple a lo -
cal margii who has been ac tive in re lief and
de vel op ment work, and has earned re spect
through that) it is good if he makes the ap -
point ment, and brings you. The ap proach to 
take is that you are work ing with ru ral de -
vel op ment, and have come to the area to lis -
ten and learn about their prob lems. This is
far better than to say, “We have come to
make an eco nomic plan for your mu nic i pal -
ity.” If needed, you can add that af ter learn -
ing more about the area, you might be able
to give some guid ance to the lo cal peo ple
on how to make a plan to im prove the eco -
nomic sit u a tion.

NEVER COME IN WITH POM POS ITY, PRE -
TENDING TO KNOW ALL THE AN SWERS.
Even if you think you do know, be hum ble and lis ten 
and ask, that is the only way peo ple will open up to
speak.

So now if you have got ac cess to this
farmer, what do you ask him? How do you
ap proach him?

First of all, you must put him at ease, and
make him speak freely. Try to get re ally in -
ter ested in his prob lems, and the prob lems
of other farm ers. As you ap proach the farm
house (if that is where you will meet), keep
your at ten tion on ex am in ing the farm, the
house, the area. Look for things that catch
your at ten tion, things that im press you,
things you don’t un der stand, signs of how
the eco nomic sit u a tion on the farm may be.
Af ter greet ing the farmer, and in tro duc ing
your self, open with some thing that puts ev -
ery one to ease, even if it is not di rectly re -

lated to what you want to know. “There
were some very nice flow ers out side your
win dow which I have never seen be fore.
Are they lo cal to this area? Do you use them 
for any thing?” or “You seem to have a very
well tended farm. How big is it?” or even
some thing per sonal like, “While we were
wait ing for you I was talk ing to your son.
He speaks very good Eng lish.” The main
thing is to put the other per son at ease.
Speak sim ple lan guage. Ask sim ple ques -
tions. When the farmer an swers, fol low up
with ques tions to show that you are fol low -
ing what he is say ing. TAKE NOTES.

Be fore the meet ing, make a few notes on 
spe cial things you would like to know. But
keep them few and brief. NEVER read
ques tions from a pa per.  LET THE
FARMER lead the con ver sa tion as long as
the talk keeps to the main topic. Many times 
you might get very im por tant in for ma tion
which you had never thought of ask ing.

Fore most, let the farmer ex plain what his
prob lems are, and what he thinks could be
the so lu tion to them. If he men tions that in -
puts for the farm are very costly, then fol -
low up with de tailed ques tions: How much
does it cost to plant one acre of rice? How
much seeds, fer til iz ers, pes ti cides, etc.?
How much la bour cost? How much is the
sell ing price? Does he have money to fi -
nance the farm him self, or does he have to
bor row money at the be gin ning of the farm -
ing sea son? If he bor rows, from where?
Bank? Money lender? How much in ter est
does he have to pay? How many acres does
he have for plant ing rice? How many acres
does an av er age farmer have?

With this in for ma tion, you can cal cu late
how much profit he makes in a sea son.
Then ask how many crops he can plant in a
year. If there are, say, two crops, then take
the amount you got for profit and di vide it
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with 6 (one year is 12 months, so with two
crops a year in av er age the profit of one
crop should last him half a year or six
months) to find out what is his monthly in -
come. Com pare this with the sal ary of a fac -
tory worker. Ask him if the amount he
makes is enough to sur vive, etc. If it is not,
ask what other op por tu ni ties he has to make 
money, switch to other crops, etc. Any
other spe cial prob lems? Birds eat ing the
crop? Short age of fer til iz ers? Dif fi culties in 
sell ing his pro duce? Dif fi culties in trans -
port ing it to the mar kets?

In this way, you can get a lot of in for ma tion. 
As you see, you have to try to fol low the
dis cus sion and an a lyze the in for ma tion as
you get it, in or der to be able to fol low up
with new ques tions.

The ap proach will be sim i lar with fish er -
men and other sim i lar oc cu pa tions, where
peo ple might not pos sess so much for mal
ed u ca tion, but could still have a lot of wis -
dom. When it co mes to talk ing to the
town-planner, the mayor, or other tech no -
crats, first give your self a de cent back -
ground in what you are try ing to do, so you
can con verse in tel li gently with them in
their own ter mi nol ogy and lan guage. But
even here, the ba sic idea is the same. Ask.
Let them speak. Don’t get your self trapped
into an swer ing spe cific ques tions of how to
solve this prob lem or that. Tell them that at
this stage you are try ing to un der stand the
sit u a tion, and that you might share your im -
pres sions once you have gath ered the in for -
ma tion you need. On the other hand, try to
get them to sug gest how to solve the prob -
lems they enu mer ate. What would they
need to solve them? Un der what cir cum -
stances could the prob lems be com pletely
erad i cated? 

Information to look for

For a suc cess ful plan, you must get de tailed
in for ma tion from all panchayats and vil -
lages in the area. Fore most, try to look into
3 of the as pects Baba men tioned re gard ing
the res to ra tion of Prama (the fourth one, re -
gard ing the 5 fun da men tal prin ci ples of
prout, will be con sid ered later):

First, as sess the de mand for es sen tial com mod i ties.
What are the main needs that should be sat is fied.
Housing? Food? Cloth ing? Ed u ca tion? Not only at
the pres ent, but also for the near fu ture.

Sec ondly,  see if these needs are be ing met, or if plans 
are be ing made to meet them. Is enough food be ing
grown? Do peo ple have the pur chas ing ca pac ity to
buy the food? Is there suf fi cient hous ing? What
about schools? What about doc tors and clin ics?

Finally , see how the land is be ing uti lized. Is it
wasted, or is it be ing taken care of prop erly? Are big
ar eas un uti lized? Is there a bal anced uti li za tion be -
tween ag ri cul ture, in dus try, hous ing etc.? Is de for -
es ta tion and soil ero sion be ing al lowed to go on
un checked?

These three as pects are es sen tial for the
plan ning pro cess, so make sure that suf fi -
cient data is col lected on them.

Apart from these, there are still many things 
to find out, such as:

* What is the main source of in -
come?

* What foods are be ing grown?

* How much of the food is grown
lo cally, and how much is be ing
bought from out side?

* What in dus tries are there?

* What re sources, in clud ing raw
ma te ri als?

* What is the cli mate?
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* What crops are suit able?

* What is the stan dard of ed u ca -
tion?

* How many chil  dren go to
school?

* What is the pop u la tion?

* Is the land prop erly uti lized?

* Are peo ple gen er ally poor or
rich?

* What per cent age of the lo cal
pop u la tion is en gaged in ag ri cul -
ture, in dus try, trad ing, ser vices,
etc.

In short, try to get as de tailed as pos si ble
pic ture of the area, the peo ple, the po ten -
tials. Also ask ques tions like:

What do you feel are the main prob lems of the area?

What would you need to solve these prob lems?

Summary of data to
collect

Sta tis tics:
For the fol low ing, try to get cur rent fig ures, as well
as the fig ures for the past 10 years where ap pli ca ble,
so as to be able to see trends:

* GNP at cur rent and con stant
prices, and in US dol lars

* GNP per ca pita

* GDP

* De tails on the ex ter nal debt, in -
clud ing debt ser vice ra tios

* Gov ern ment ac counts

* Bal ance of pay ment ac counts

* Ma jor ex ports and im ports

* Min eral de pos its and nat u ral re -
sources

* Ag ri cul tural pro duc tion

* In come dis tri bu tion

* In fant mor tal ity rate

* In fant mal nu tri tion

* Other health sta tis tics

* Num ber of chil dren of school go -
ing age at tend ing school

* How many com plete pri mary

* How many com plete sec ond ary

* How many com plete uni ver sity
etc.

* Ra tio of boys/girls in school

* Lit er acy rate

* Un em ploy ment

* Sup ply of skilled la bour

* Sup ply of pro fes sion als

* Av er age wages

* How far can a fam ily sur vive on
their wages

* La bour un rest

* Con sumer price in dex

* Re li gious, eth nic and cul tural
mix of so ci ety

* If there are great dif fer ences be -
tween dif fer ent ar eas of one
coun try, try to get a break down
of rel e vant fig ures by geo graph -
ical re gion.

Other gov ern ment doc u ments:
Eco nomic plans (e.g. 5 year plans)

Other in ter na tional or ga ni za tions:
Look for any books pub lished by the World Bank or
UN or ga ni za tions about the coun try or the
sub-region. Be se lec tive, and pick what is im por tant.
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If, for ex am ple, the coun try you are study -
ing is poor and some neigh bour ing coun -
tries with sim i lar po ten tials are rich, then
try to study the econ omy of these coun tries
also, to see what pol i cies they made that
were dif fer ent.

Al ter na tive sources:
Here you also have to be se lec tive. Look for books
with proper re search. Less rhet o ric usu ally means
that the stan dard of the book is higher. Look for
books that are crit i cal to the way the econ omy has
been run. Look in good book stores, li brar ies, etc.

Also, al ter na tive pub lish ers and op po si tion groups
may have pub lished ma te ri als.

If the coun try is very au thor i tar ian, and
does not al low crit i cal ma te ri als to be pub -
lished, look for books writ ten by dis si dent
in tel lec tu als liv ing in for eign coun tries.

Di rect col lec tion of data
Talk with peo ple on the ground.  Talk with both lo -
cal of fi cials and plan ners, and plain nor mal peo ple
in the vil lages and in the cit ies. Also see if you can
get hold of lo cal re cords, such as the mu nic i pal bud -
get, lo cal sta tis ti cal re cords and fig ures, etc.
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CHAPTER 4: 

ANALYSIS OF DATA

Af ter the data has been col lected, it has to
be an a lyzed.

As you now sit down in front of a men ac ing
moun tain of books, ta bles, notes from in ter -
views with peo ple, maps, sta tis tics and
what not, it is hard to avoid get ting a sink -
ing feel ing in the stom ach. 

“Can I re ally di gest all of this? The data is
so plen ti ful, that even the thought of
plough ing through it makes me tired!
Surely, by the time I have gone through half 
of it, I will have for got ten 90% of what I
read, just like what hap pened in my Latin
classes in school. And what about if we
come up with sug ges tions that don’t work?
Prob a bly the best thing is to just burn it all
and for get about it, be fore I am the one who
get burnt out.”

Don’t panic! Planning can ac tu ally be fun,
if you have the mind for it. Some times the
con fu sion co mes from look ing too closely
on the de tails, and for get ting to see what
pat tern these de tails are mak ing. Like not
be ing able to see the for est for all the trees.
Or a better ex am ple, by look ing at a pho to -
graph with a strong lens, you will see only
dis persed points which seem to tally un re -
lated and ut terly bor ing. But if you look at
the points from a dis tance, you will find that 
they ac tu ally form a pat tern, and it can be
both in ter est ing to look at and easy to re -
mem ber.

There fore, when study ing large quan ti ties
of raw data, al ways strive to get a dis tance
to it, to find the pat terns and the con nec -

tions that make the data come alive and
be come in ter est ing.

Our main pur pose of col lect ing data is ac tu -
ally to have a suf fi cient base to en able us to
un der stand the par tic u lar sit u a tion in the
block and the coun try we are plan ning, with 
its prob lems, po ten tials, and pe cu liar i ties.
So don’t let your self get drowned in the
data. Learn how to swim above it!

Now let us take a closer look at the pro cess
of an a lyz ing the data. Here, we will first try
to an a lyze the global pic ture, i.e. the sit u a -
tion in the coun try as a whole. Then we will
try to an a lyze the par tic u lar block we have
cho sen.

Global Analysis
To take a prac ti cal ex am ple, let us look at
South Ko rea. 

First, let us get hold of some sta tis tics. Sta tis tics on
the econ omy is eas ily avail able in Ko rea, but for this
anal y sis we will use the fig ures pre sented in the
World De vel op ment Re port, Pub lished by the World 
Bank.

If you open a year book or quar terly jour nal
of sta tis tics or what ever it may be called,
you will get swamped in page af ter page of
threat en ing fig ures. What to se lect form
there? And how to in ter pret what you find?
Well, here are some ba sic things to look for, 
and ex pla na tions on what to do with them.

Guide to understanding statistics
GNP PER CA PITA
First, to get a gen eral idea of the econ omy,
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let us look at the GNP per ca pita. Gross Na -
tional Prod uct is the value of all goods and
ser vices pro duced in a coun try within a
given year. It is not 100% ac cu rate though.
Cer tain ac tiv i ties, such as those of house -
wives, are not re corded. This does not mean 
that they are val ue less, but nev er the less
they are not part of the GNP. Other ac tiv i -
ties, such as sub sis tence farm ing, might
also not show up ac cu rately due to the dif fi -
cul ties in es ti mat ing how much is be ing
grown when it is not sold in the mar kets but
eaten di rectly by the grow ers. Fuel wood
col lec tion would typ i cally also not ap pear,
though it could be quite sub stan tial.

Any way, the GNP can give a rough idea of
whether a coun try is rich or poor. GNP per
ca pita means that you di vide the in come of
the coun try with the num ber of peo ple liv -
ing there, so you will be able to com pare
dif fer ent coun tries.

The 1990 fig ure for Ko rea is $5,400. This is 
higher than the world av er age of $4,200,
sub stan tially higher than In dia ($350)
Uganda (220) and the Phil ip pines ($770),
but much lower than in dus tri al ized coun -
tries such as Swit zer land ($32,680), USA
($21,790) and Ja pan ($25,430).

Ac cord ing to World Bank clas si fi ca tion,
that makes Ko rea an “Up per-middle- in -
come” coun try just be hind Greece.

By look ing at the GNP per ca pita, we can de ter mine
that Ko rea is a mid dle in come coun try, richer than
most Third World coun tries, but far be hind the in -
dus tri al ized coun tries.

AN NUAL GROWTH RATE OF GNP
PER CA PITA
But to only know the GNP per ca pita, does
not tell us the trend in the econ omy. Are
things get ting better or worse? Ei ther you
could com pare the GNP per ca pita for the

last 10 years and see if it is go ing up or
down, or else you could look up the An nual
Growth Rate of GNP per Ca pita. Here we
find that Ko rea’s GNP per ca pita has been
grow ing with and av er age of 7.1% per year
be tween 1965 and 1990. This is the sec ond
high est in the world (next to Bot swana),
and ahead of Sin ga pore, Tai wan, and Ja -
pan. The US GNP per ca pita has been
grow ing with only 1.7% an nu ally over the
same pe riod, Swit zer land with 1.9%, and
UK with 2.0%. This means that Ko rea has
been catch ing up very quickly.

The An nual Growth Rate of GNP per Ca pita tells us
that South Ko rea’s econ omy is grow ing very fast.

GNP AT CUR RENT PRICES VS. GNP
AT CON STANT PRICES
When you read sta tis tics that quotes GNP in 
a lo cal cur rency, then it is im por tant to see
whether it is quoted at con stant or at cur rent
prices.  Cur rent prices gives the GNP at the
cur rent value of the cur rency, with out ad -
just ing for in fla tion. Con stant prices gives
the GNP at the value the cur rency had at a
cer tain year, called the base year.(To un -
der stand this fully, see also our ex am ple in
Chap ter 3.)

By com par ing the dif fer ence be tween the GNP at
cur rent and con stant prices, you will get a good idea
of the amount of in fla tion in the coun try. If the GNP
at cur rent prices is much higher than at con stant
prices, it means that the in fla tion is very high. In Ko -
rea’s case, in fla tion rates have been mod er ate.

NET TRANS FER OF FUNDS: 
COM PARING GNP AND GDP
In eco nom ics the two terms GNP (Gross
Na tional Prod uct) and GDP (Gross Do mes -
tic Prod uct) have very sim i lar mean ings,
but there is a small but im por tant dif fer ence
be tween the two, which we can use to de ter -
mine whether there is a net out flow of funds 
from the coun try, or a net in flow.
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Whereas the Gross Do mes tic Prod uct is the
value of all goods and ser vices pro duced in
the coun try (in clud ing re place ment of worn 
out ma chin ery), the Gross Na tional Prod uct
also in cludes  net prop erty earn ings from
abroad. This means that it in cludes 

1) all in come res i dents of the coun try re -
ceive from abroad, such as re mit tances
from guest work ers work ing abroad, or div -
i dends from share hold ings in for eign com -
pa nies, or in ter ests re ceived from loans
given to com pa nies or in di vid u als in for -
eign coun tries.

2) all money paid out from the coun try to
ex pa tri ates work ing there, re pa tri a tion of
prof its by for eign na tion als, and debt ser -
vic ing to for eign cred i tors.

As can be seen, if 1) above is greater than
2), it means that there is a net in flow of
money into the coun try from in vest ments
abroad. If 2) is greater than 1), it means that
for eign ers are de riv ing more fi nan cial
gains from the coun try than what is com ing
in from lo cal in vest ments abroad and guest
work ers work ing in for eign lands.

In other words, if GNP is big ger than GDP, there is
a net in flow of funds from for eign in vest ments and
re mit tances from abroad. If GDP is big ger than
GNP, there is a net out flow of funds due to debt ser -
vic ing, sal a ries of ex pa tri ates, and re pa tri a tion of
prof its form for eign firms.

Con se quently, you will find that in many
in dus tri al ized coun tries, the GNP will be
big ger than the GDP, while in most de vel -
op ing coun tries, the GDP will be big ger
than the GNP. This shows that money is
flow ing from the poor coun tries to wards
the rich. For ex am ple, Ja pan had a GNP in
1990 of US $3,141 bil lion, while its GDP
was US $2,942 bil lion. This means a net in -
flow of US $197 bil lion. Ger many had a

GNP of US $1,774 Bil lion, while its GDP
was only US $1,488 bil lion, or a sur plus of
$286 Bil lion.

In con trast, heavily in debted coun tries, or
coun tries with much for eign in vest ments,
usu ally have a GNP per ca pita smaller than
the GDP. Ex am ples are Ghana with a GNP
of $5,811 mil lion, and a GDP of $6,270
mil lion, or a short fall of $459 mil lion, and
Brazil with a GNP of US $403 bil lion, and a 
GDP of 414 bil lion, a net out flow of 11 bil -
lion.

Coun tries like the Phil ip pines and Zam bia,
which are both heavily in debted, still have a 
net in flow of dol lars due to its large pop u la -
tion of na tion als work ing abroad and re pa -
tri at ing their sal a ries.

To re turn to Ko rea, its GNP is at 231 bil lion,
whereas its GDP is at 236 bil lions. It seems to in di -
cate that their is a net out flow of funds from trans fer
earn ings from abroad, most likely due to roy al ties
paid for pat ents, re pa tri a tion of prof its from for eign
part ners, and in ter est pay ments on its for eign debt
which stands at 34 bil lion dol lars. 

DIS TRI BU TION OF GDP (PRO DUC -
TION)
By study ing the dis tri bu tion of GDP, we
will find out which parts of the econ omy is
mostly de vel oped. If we find that the larg est 
por tion of GDP co mes from ag ri cul ture,
such as in Ne pal (60%) and Côte d’Ivoire
(47%), we can con clude that it is mainly an
agrar ian so ci ety, with less de vel oped in -
dus try. If the pro por tion of In dus try and
Ser vices are great and the pro por tion of Ag -
ri cul ture in the GDP small, we can con -
clude that the so ci ety is in dus tri ally
ad vanced. An ex am ple would be Ger many,
with only 2% of GDP com ing from ag ri cul -
ture, 39% from in dus try, and 59% from ser -
vices.
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In South Ko rea, only 9% of GDP co mes from ag ri -
cul ture, and 45% co mes from in dus try. This seems
to con firm that South Ko rea is in dus tri ally de vel -
oped.

STRUC TURE OF CON SUMP TION
The struc ture of con sump tion will tell us
how big a per cent age of their in come
house holds spend on dif fer ent items in their 
bud get. As a rule, if  they spend a big ger
part of their in come on food, it means that
the peo ple are poorer. In In dia the av er age
house hold spends 52% of their earn ings on
food, in the Phil ip pines 51%, South Ko rea
35%, and most Eu ro pean coun tries be -
tween 11 and 13% (ex cept gour met coun -
tries like France and It aly of course, who
spend slightly more - 16 and 19% re spec -
tively!).

CEN TRAL GOV ERN MENT REV E NUE 
AND EX PEN DI TURE
By ex am in ing the gov ern ment ac counts,
you can find out three things. First, from
where do they get their money? Is it from
in come tax, sales taxes, cus toms du ties, or
what? Sec ondly, where do they spend it?
On health care, schools, mil i tary ex pen di -
ture, or any thing else? Thirdly, is the bud -
get bal anced, or does the gov ern ment run a
def i cit? In fact, the last ques tion is al most
uni ver sally YES, as just over 10% of the
world’s gov ern ments re ported a sur plus in
their bud get.

By study ing the data avail able for South
Ko rea, we find that it is spend ing heavily on 
de fence (26% of the bud get) and ed u ca tion
(20%), but very lit tle on health (2%) and
wel fare(12%). (Com pare this with UK
which spends 15% on health and 35% on
wel fare.) The to tal gov ern ment ex pen di -
ture as a per cent age of GNP is only 16%,
which in di cates a mod er ate di rect role of
the gov ern ment in the econ omy. The bud -
get def i cit is very rea son able, just 0.7%.

STRUC TURE  OF MER CHAN DISE IM PORTS
AND EX PORTS
This part is vi tally im por tant to un der stand the sit u a -
tion in the coun try you are study ing. Baba talks
about third world coun tries be ing ex port ers of cheap 
raw-materials and im port ers of ex pen sive man u fac -
tured goods. 14 This part of the sta tis tics tells you
what things a coun try im ports and what it ex ports. If
it mainly ex ports raw ma te ri als and im ports fin ished
goods, then its econ omy is poorly de vel oped. For
ex am ple, Côte d’Ivoire spends 58% of its im ports to
buy ma chin ery and other man u fac tured goods,
while 90% of its ex ports are pri mary com mod i ties
and only 10% is man u fac tures. Brit ain, on the other
hand, re lies to 81% on man u fac tured goods, and
only 19% of its ex ports are pri mary goods, no ta bly
North Sea oil.

With re gards to Ko rea, 94% of its ex ports are made
up of man u fac tured goods.

EX TER NAL DEBT AND DEBT RA TIOS 

An other in ter est ing in for ma tion is to see
how in debted is the coun try. Here ab so lute
fig ures are less in ter est ing than rel a tive
ones. In par tic u lar, two pieces of in for ma -
tion are in ter est ing. To tal debt as a per cent -
age of GNP and the debt ser vic ing as a
per cent age of  ex ports of goods and ser -
vices.

The to tal ex ter nal debt as a per cent age of 
GNP gives us an idea of how heavy the bur -
den of debt is. In many de vel op ing coun -
tries, the to tal debt is far big ger than one
years to tal in come for the coun try. In this
re gard, Mo zam bique has the high est ra tio
in the world (385%) with Tan za nia a good
sec ond (282%).

The ra tio of debt ser vic ing as a per cent age
of to tal ex ports is even more im por tant, as
this will de ter mine the coun try’s abil ity to
re pay the debt from rev e nues ob tained by
ex ports. Debt ser vic ing ra tios of be tween
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30 and 40% of ex port earn ings are com -
mon, and a few coun tries have to use more
than half of their in come from ex ports to
ser vice their debts.

Ko rea’s ex ter nal debt ra tio is 14% of GNP, and its
debt ser vic ing ra tio is 11% of ex ports. 

PUR CHASING CA PAC ITY
This is a very im por tant piece of sta tis tics.
As you might have read, Baba tells us that
the real in di ca tor of the wel fare of peo ple
should not be in come, but pur chas ing ca -
pac ity, and Baba even ad vo cates that ad e -
quate pur chas ing ca pac ity should be
en shrined in the con sti tu tion. Also,
PROUT stip u lates that ev ery per son should 
be pro vided his min i mum re quire ments by
get ting a job that will give him the  pur chas -
ing ca pac ity to buy what he needs. There -
fore, the con cept of pur chas ing ca pac ity
lies at the heart of proutistic plan ning.

So what is pur chas ing ca pac ity? In short, it
means the ca pac ity of an in di vid ual to buy
or pur chase goods. If the pur chas ing ca pac -
ity goes up, he can buy more things. If it
goes down, he can buy less. This is dif fer ent 
from in come, be cause if my sal ary is in -
creased by 10%, and at the same time food
prices go up 20%, my pur chas ing ca pac ity
will still de cline by 10%!

Sta tis tics of pur chas ing ca pac ity is rarely
given. In lieu of that, you can try to see if
you can find sta tis tics on “av er age fam ily
in come at con stant prices” which would
give quite a fair idea if the pur chas ing ca -
pac ity is go ing up or down. If this in for ma -
tion is not avail able, you can fairly eas ily
cal cu late the pur chas ing ca pac ity your self
with the help of the con sumer price in dex
and data on fam ily in come which are nor -
mally found among gov ern ment sta tis tics.

First of all, what is an in dex? An in dex is a
de vice to help us to com pare in for ma tion of
dif fer ent sizes, that can not be com pared
con ve niently. If  we would like to know
which has grown fast est, the prices of food
or the sal ary of work ers at min i mum wage,
how would we go about it? Let us look at
this in for ma tion:

Could you say off hand which one has been
grow ing faster? In other words, could a
worker at min i mum wage buy more or less
beans for his wages in 1990 com pared to
1980? As the fig ures are dif fer ent there is
no real way of di rectly say ing which one
has grown faster.

The way to solve this is to in dex the in for ma tion. Let
us say that we make 1980 as a base year , then we
will ar bi trarily set the cost of 10 lb of beans to 100,
and the min i mum wage also to 100. Then if we cal -
cu late the in di ces for the beans and the wages, we
will be able to tell how much they have changed  in
10 years. It will tell us noth ing of the ac tual costs,
only the rel a tive change in costs. 

The cal cu la tions are done like this. 

Set the value of beans for 1980 to 100, or
32/32*100=100. Then the value for 1985
will be 51/32*100=159, and the value for
1990 80/32*100=250. 

For the Min i mum wage the in dex would be
for 1980 788/788*100=100. For 1985 the
in dex is 1546/788*100=196, and for 1990
2004/788*100=254.

If we pres ent the re sult in a ta ble, we have:
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Now it is much eas ier to read the ta ble. We
can see that in 1985 sal a ries went up faster
than the price of beans, but by 1990 the
beans price had caught up with the sal ary
in crease, so the worker could buy al most
the same amount of beans with his sal ary in
1990 as in 1980.

Con sumer price in di ces are com monly pro duced by
most gov ern ments. In this case they make a
weighted in dex of all con sumer goods com monly
bought by a fam ily, giv ing more weight on the items
it buys more of. This in dex is con nected to a base
year. By com par ing the fig ures on the in dex, we will 
know whether things have be come more ex pen sive
or not. An in dex al ways starts at 100, so if af ter 3
years the in dex has reached 200, it means that prices
have dou bled.

Now, to cal cu late an in dex for pur chas ing ca pac ity,
you first have to see what year was used as base year
for the con sumer price in dex. Then, fol low ing the
method given above, you have to in dex the in for ma -
tion you have on av er age fam ily in come, or min i -
mum wage, or what ever suit able in for ma tion you
can get hold of.

To con tinue with our pre vi ous ex am ple, we
can now cal cu late an in dex for the pur chas -

ing ca pac ity for buy ing beans. In 1980, the

in dex would be 100
100

100 100= . For 1985 it

would be 196
159

100 123= , and in 1990  it was 

254
259

100 102=

It is now very easy to see how the pur chas -
ing ca pac ity has changed. In 1985, the
worker could buy 23% more beans than in
1980. How ever, by 1990 the prices of beans 
had gone up quicker than his sal ary, so he
was again back to 1980’s pur chas ing ca -
pac ity, or just 2% better off.

In Ko rea, both the sal ary lev els of work ers, as well
as the pur chas ing ca pac ity, have gone up mark edly
over the last 5 years.

HEALTH RE LATED STA TIS TICS
One of the most com monly used health re lated in di -
ca tors is the In fant Mor tal ity Rate. This is mea sured

in deaths per 1,000 live
births and range from the
high (over 100) in many de -
vel op ing coun tries, to the
low (be tween 4 and 5) in
coun  tr ie s l ike Ho l land ,
France and Nor way. Ko rea
stands at 17, at the lower end
of the scale.

An other health in di ca tor is
the num ber of pop u la tion per 
phy si cian.  The ex treme case
here is coun tries like Ethi o -
pia and Chad, which have
over 70,000 peo ple for each
doc tor. In dia has 2,520, and
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Ger many 380. Ko rea, again, show up fairly well,
with 1,160 peo ple for each doc tor.

Life ex pec tancy at birth is an other com monly used
in di ca tor. The World Av er age here is 66 years. For
de vel oped coun tries life ex pec tancy is around 78
years, while for some de vel op ing coun tries it is as

low as 45. Ko rea again shows up well, with 71 years.

ED U CA TIONAL STA TIS TICS

Adult lit er acy rate is one com monly used in di ca tor
here. In coun tries like Swe den, adult lit er acy rates
top 99%, while Burkina Faso has only a 12% lit er -
acy rate. In dia has a lit er acy rate of 48%. Gen erally,
il lit er acy is higher among women than among men.
Ko rea’s lit er acy rate for both men and women is
above 95%.

School en roll ment is an other com monly used in di -
ca tor. These days most coun tries have an al most

uni ver sal pri mary school at ten dance (though there
are ex cep tions, no ta bly in Af rica and among some
Arab coun tries), but to see how big per cent age of the 
chil dren of school go ing age are at tend ing sec ond -
ary schools and uni ver si ties is quite use ful. In In dia,
43% of stu dents con tinue to sec ond ary school, and
5% go to higher ed u ca tion. In Can ada vir tu ally all
stu dents con tinue to sec ond ary school, and 66% go
on to higher ed u ca tion. The av er age for Eu rope is
that about 1/3 of all chil dren go on to higher ed u ca -
tion. In Ko rea, 86% go to sec ond ary school, and
38% con tinue to higher ed u ca tion, quite com par a -
tive with Eu ro pean stan dards.

Conclusions from statistics
We now have looked into sev eral sta tis ti cal
in di ca tors and tried to make some sense out
of them. Taking our ex am ple of Ko rea, we
can see that the coun try is in dus tri ally fairly 
ad vanced. It has a GNP per ca pita of US
$5,400, far higher than In dia and the Phil ip -
pines, and higher than the world av er age.
Ex ports are mainly made up of man u fac -
tured goods, which shows that the man u -
fac tur ing in dus try is de vel oped. The
econ omy has been grow ing faster than any
coun try in the world ex cept Bot swana,
which shows that the wealth is fairly re cent, 

and great change must
have been tak ing place
within the coun try over 
the past de cades. Ag ri -
cul ture has been ne -
glected,  and
whole-scale in dus tri al -
iza tion has been en -
cour aged.

Life ex pec tancy is high 
and in fant mor tal ity
rates low, and the lit er -
acy rate and school at -
ten dance are at par with 
Eu ro pean coun tries.
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Yet, the lot of the work ers is prob a bly not
very good, if one con sid ers the com pa ra bly
low amounts the gov ern ment spends on
health care and so cial ser vices.

This gives us a start ing point in try ing to un -
der stand the econ omy. We get a pic ture of a 
newly in dus tri al ized coun try, de pend ing
heavily on ex port ori ented in dus tri al iza -
tion, who sac ri ficed ag ri cul ture and the do -
mes tic mar ket in or der to suc ceed in ex port
ori ented in dus tries. And this pretty well
sums up what South Ko rea re ally is to day.

Alternative sources of data
But there are lim its to sta tis tics. We do not
know why the coun try de vel oped so
quickly, or which pol i cies were pur sued.
We do not know what the pres ent prob lems
are, and what chal lenges might come in the
fu ture. We know that at the pres ent the
econ omy is strong, and that it has been
grow ing strongly for sev eral years. But
these fig ures could be mis lead ing. We
there fore need to pro ceed to study other
sources about Ko rea to en able us to make
an anal y sis.

As we said ear lier, you should be try ing to
look for pat terns and trends, and com pare it
with the eco nomic trends in other coun tries
and places you know about al ready. You
should try to un der stand how the econ omy
works, what is good, what is bad, and what
are the par tic u lar prob lems of the area. 

To dis cover this, let us now con sider some
fur ther sources. We could look at the gov -
ern ment plans for the fu ture, but they would 
prob a bly paint an overly rosy pic ture. So as
we al ready have a rough idea of Ko rea as a
rap idly ad vanc ing coun try, let us try to find
some crit i cal au thors who will point out
flaws in the Ko rean mir a cle econ omy.

Here, there are sev eral in ter est ing books and ar ti cles
to read. Most of these are spe cial ized, deal ing ei ther
with the plight of the farm ers, or with trade union ism 
in Ko rea, or Ko rea’s de pend ence on Ja pan. How -
ever, a fairly com pre hen sive crit i cal anal y sis of Ko -
rea’s eco nomic prob lems, with a se ri ous scho las tic
ap proach and many ref er ences, can be found in
Walden Bello and Steph a nie Rosenfeld’s Dragons
in Dis tress: Asia’s Mir a cle Econ omies in Cri sis. 15

From study ing this and other sources, cer -
tain cracks in the Ko rean ar mour ap pears.
The pic ture the sta tis tics showed of high
growth rate and whole sale in dus tri al iza -
tion are true enough. Ko rea is a Newly In -
dus tri al ized Coun try, which have made
tre men dous eco nomic gains the last de -
cades. It is now the World’s sec ond larg est
pro ducer of mi cro wave ov ens and VCRs in
the world, and the third larg est in TV sets
and semi-conductors. Its auto in dus try is
fairly suc cess ful, and sal a ries are the high -
est in South East Asia. What did not emerge 
was the very frag ile base these gains are be -
ing built on.

The pros per ity of Ko rea was mainly built
on the ef fi cient use of cheap la bour, and as
the wages have now risen, many coun tries
like Thai land and the Phil ip pines are more
com pet i tive, threat en ing con tin ued growth. 

The ob vi ous so lu tion would be to move to
high-tech pro duc tion which have higher
value-added, but Ko rea is not at the mo -
ment in po si tion to make this move. One
rea son is the na ture of Ko rean in dus try.
Though its in dus trial pro duc tion is im pres -
sive, it is mainly based on the as sem bly of
im ported high- tech items. In the cases
high-tech prod ucts are lo cally pro duced,
they are usu ally done so on li cense, and
heavy roy al ties are be ing paid to the for eign 
pat ent hold ers. Very lit tle lo cal in no va tion
is tak ing place, as the big com pa nies (or
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Chaebol as they are known) have been
spend ing more of their money on real es tate 
spec u la tion than on de vel op ing in dig e nous
tech nol ogy. 

South Ko rea is there fore be ing squeezed
from two sides. On the one hand, in dus try is 
mov ing out of Ko rea to coun tries with
lower wages. On the other hand, tech ni cal
in no va tion in in dus tri al ized coun tries have
moved ahead so far, that Ko rea is not able
to make the leap to high-tech pro duc tion.
They are stuck in the low-end of the elec -
tron ics mar ket, where prof its are mar ginal.
That means that Ko rea is now some where
in be tween, and is no lon ger fit for ei ther
low-wage as sem bly or high-tech man u fac -
tur ing. 

To add to these prob lems, the en vi ron men -
tal cost of the quick in dus tri al iza tion has
been se vere, with lev els of pol lu tion that
are matched by few coun tries in the world.
Farmers have been sac ri ficed for the sake
of quick in dus tri al iza tion, and the la bour
un ions are in creas ingly mil i tant.

Finally, as the Ko rean econ omy is so
strongly de pend ent on open ex port mar kets
in the USA and Eu rope, in creas ing pro tec -
tion ism in these coun tries could deal dev as -
tat ing blows to the Ko rean econ omy.
Al ready, quo tas are reg u lat ing many of Ko -
rea’s ex ports to the US and the EEC. The
fu ture of Ko rea’s econ omy there fore de -
pends to a large ex tent on the in ter na tional
eco nomic cli mate, and the suc cess of the
GATT talks. If a trade war came about, it
would bring ruin for the Ko rean econ omy.
Conclusion
This is a short ex am ple of how to look at
data and in for ma tion, and how to an a lyze it
and find a pat tern. Though the pic ture pre -
sented on Ko rea is sketchy at best, we hope
it could serve as an ex am ple on how to ap -

proach the prob lem of an a lyz ing the data
col lected.

Once you have an a lyzed the sit u a tion, you
should pro ceed to see how the prob lems
that you find can be tack led from a PROUT
point of view. Here Baba’s writ ings will
have to be your guide. But that will be the
topic of the next chap ter on plan ning.

Local Analysis
Af ter you have got a pic ture over what the
econ omy as a whole looks like, turn to the
par tic u lar block you wish to study.

As South Ko rea is not a very typ i cal coun -
try, and the prob lems in its blocks are rather 
pe cu liar to Ko rea, we will go back to our
imag i nary Re pub lic of Inflatonia and say
that we are now go ing to plan the block of
Keyyan sit u ated in that coun try.

Be fore we do that, let us, in a few words,
sum up the eco nomic sit  u a  t ion of
Inflatonia. Its po si tion is quite un like that of 
South Ko rea. Inflatonia has had high in fla -
tion and rather stag nant growth. Its GNP
per ca pita is US $750, and half of its ex ports 
are made up of ag ri cul tural com mod i ties.
The in dus try that ex ists is mostly owned by
for eign com pa nies, who use the cheap la -
bour of the coun try to as sem ble elec tron ics
goods and mi cro-chips for ex port. The gov -
ern ment is fol low ing a World Bank strat -
egy (they had no choice in the mat ter, as
they are heavily in debted and could not sur -
vive with out the IMF and the World Bank)
of lib er al iz ing trade and open ing up their
mar kets. As a re sult, much of the in dig e -
nous in dus try which used to sup ply goods
for the lo cal mar ket is be ing de stroyed by
cheap im ports, and the do mes tic mar ket has 
been force fully opened up to im ported food 
stuffs that is be ing grown in the US un der
gov ern ment sub sidy. This has ad versely af -
fected the lo cal farm ers.
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One ad van tage for block-level plan ning in
Inflatonia is that lo cal gov ern ments have
been given quite a bit of au ton omy to carry
out their own eco nomic plans with out in ter -
fer ence from the Cen tral Gov ern ment.

So, in this con text let us look at the hy po -
thet i cal block of Keyyan.

Let us as sume that we col lected data of dif -
fer ent kinds, such as lo cal sta tis ti cal re -
cords, talks with the cham ber of com merce, 
the lo cal mayor, vil lag ers, farm ers, and
fish er men. 

From local statistical records 
Cer tain re cords, such as pop u la tion, can
usu ally be  ob tained for a par tic u lar block.
For other re cords, such a adult lit er acy, no
break down is nor mally avail able on the
block level, so you would have to use the
Dis trict level or the next avail able level as
an ap prox i ma tion

For our block, we found some break down
of sta tis tics on a pro vin cial level. Bar ring
cer tain things like GNP etc., much of the in -
for ma tion avail able on the na tional level,
was also avail able on the pro vin cial one. 
As we al ready had a rough idea of the state
of the na tion through the sta tis tics and
books on the na tional level, we wanted to
first to see if, within Inflatonia, Keyyan was 
com pa ra bly better or worse off. How many
peo ple were there in Keyyan? Were in fant
mor tal ity rates higher than the coun try av -
er age? What was the eco nomic ac tiv ity in
the area? Were many peo ple un em ployed?
Were there enough schools? Are peo ple
get ting poorer or richer? Though the sta tis -
tics was sketchy and in com plete, we got
some in di ca tions on the sit u a tion in the
Block through this source:

POP U LA TION: Keyyan has a pop u la tion
of 120,000 peo ple. It is grow ing at the rate
of 1.8% per year, which is fairly mod er ate.
Lit er acy rates are around 85% of the adult
pop u la tion. (In the sta tis tic ta bles, lit er acy
was given in num bers of lit er ate per sons. In
ad di tion, the to tal num ber of the adult pop -
u la tion was given. By di vid ing the for mer
with the lat ter, we got the lit er acy rate.
How ever, if you want to do this, be sure that 
you have the num ber of the ADULT pop u -
la tion, and not the TO TAL pop u la tion, as
the lit er acy rate does not in clude small chil -
dren but con cerns only the adult pop u la -
tion.)

IN FANT MOR TAL ITY RATE: The sta tis -
tics for some strange rea son did not give
this ra tio. How ever, the to tal num ber of live 
births and the to tal num ber of in fant deaths
were re corded for the prov ince. From
35,000 live births, there were 2,000 in fant
deaths. The in fant mor tal ity rate was there -
fore 2,000/35,000 = 57/1,000. So in fant
mor tal ity rate was 57 per 1,000 live births,
which was a bit higher than the na tional av -
er age of 45.

EM PLOY MENT: There was no sta tis tics
on em ploy ment in Keyyan it self, but we
found sta tis tics on the ru ral pop u la tion in
Keyyan’s prov ince. It showed that 374,000
were em ployed in ag ri cul ture, 24,000 in in -
dus tries, and 101,000 in ser vice ori ented
jobs, such as teach ing and sell ing. Trans -
lated in per cent ages (this is the one most
im por tant cal cu la tion that you will al ways

have to use) we get 374
498

100 75=  or 75% of

the pop u la tion en gaged in farm ing. As
Keyyan is an agrar ian block within the
prov ince, we can con clude that at least 
85% of the pop u la tion in the block rely on
ag ri cul ture for their live li hood. Out of
these, maybe 5 to 10 % are fish er men. Ac -
cord ing to the sta tis tics, only 5.3% pop u la -
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tion is un em ployed. This sounds re ally
good, un til you find out that any one who
had worked FOR EVEN ONE HOUR, even 
in his own gar den, dur ing the past 3
MONTHS, was con sid ered “em ployed”!
(Nat u rally, the fig ure of peo ple who had no
job that could sus tain them, or who re -
ceived no reg u lar sal a ries is much higher
than that.)

SCHOOL AT TEN DANCE: The sta tis tics
avail able for this item, was pre sented in a
form that was not very use ful. It listed for
the Prov ince (not for our block in par tic u -
lar) the num ber of stu dents en rolled in pri -
mary, sec ond ary, and higher in sti tutes of
learn ing, but it did not say how many chil -
dren of to tal school go ing age ex isted in the
prov ince. Hence, we could not di rectly find
out how big of a per cent age of chil dren of
school go ing age were ac tu ally go ing to
school. We took a men tal note of this, and
de cided to try to col lect di rect data from vil -
lages we were go ing to visit. We could ask
par ents and teach ers if all chil dren gen er -
ally were go ing to school, and com pare it
with our own ob ser va tions by vis it ing some 
vil lages dur ing class hours and see if many
chil dren that seemed to be of school go ing
age were roam ing about, or en gaged in
farm ing or other com mer cial ac tiv i ties.

IN COME,  EX PEN DI  TURE AND
PRICES
In our ta bles, we got no di rect fig ures for
Keyyan as such. We did get sta tis tics for the 
prov ince though. The main sta tis tics here
were con sumer price in di ces, in come dis -
tri bu tion, and how fam i lies spend their in -
come.

The in come of var i ous groups of fam i lies
were all given in cur rent prices. How ever,
by tak ing the con sumer price in dex as base,
we re cal cu lated  the fam ily in come to con -
stant prices. 

The prin ci ple for do ing this is sim ple. If the
con sumer price in dex is like this:

we can eas ily re cal cu late any amount for
any year in 1978 con stant prices, and we
will have a ready source of com par i son.

For ex am ple, if av er age in come in 1978 was 3500
Deval, and in 1982 it was 5500 Deval, is the fam ily
better or worse of? We can find out by  in dex ing.  To
do this we make use of the price in dex, and we get
the re sult as:

 5500 100
210

2619* .= Devals. This means that in spite

of the nom i nal in crease, the pur chas ing ca pac ity of
the av er age fam ily has gone down from Deval 3,500
to 2619 at con stant 1978 prices.

By us ing this method, we cal cu lated the
pur chas ing ca pac ity for the av er age worker
in the prov ince for a num ber of years. We
found out that the pur chas ing ca pac ity had
in creased dur ing the sev en ties, then
dropped from 1981 to 1984 dur ing the
global re ces sion, picked up be tween 1985
and 1989, and then dropped off again in
1990, 1991.

An other use ful piece of sta tis tics in this cat -
e gory was how fam i lies spend their in -
come. We found that the peo ple in the prov -
ince in av er age spent be tween 50% and
60% of their in come on food! An other 25%
went to rent, wa ter and other bills, and the
re main ing 20 - 25% had to reach for health,
clothes, ed u ca tion, trans port, rec re ation,
and all other ex penses. 

These fig ures were not far from those of the
coun try as a whole. How ever, com pared to
Eu ro pean coun tries, the con sump tion pat -
terns were very dif fer ent. The typ i cal Brit -
ish fam ily spend only 12% of their in come
on food, 17% on rent, wa ter. elec tric ity etc., 
and have 71% of their in come left for other
pur poses.
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In gen eral, the rule of the thumb is that the
poorer the peo ple, the greater pro por tion of
their in come will be spent on food. In other
words, see ing the pat tern of con sump tion in 
Keyyan alone, we can tell that Keyyan is a
fairly poor place.

AG RI CUL TURE:
Un der ag ri cul ture, the sta tis tics tells us that
there are 5,322 farms in Keyyan, with the
vast ma jor ity hav ing sizes of be tween 1 and
3 hect ares. 83% of these are rice farms.
Only 1/3 of the farms are fully owned by the 
farmer us ing it. Oth ers are share-croppers,
or lease the land for a fixed amount of
money. Apart from rice, both corn and co -
co nuts are grown, and cat tle is also be ing
reared by some farm ers.

FOR ESTRY AND MINING: 
Ac cord ing to avail able sta tis tics, no sig nif i -
cant for estry or min ing ac tiv i ties are tak ing
place.

MAN U FAC TURE: 
There is no ma jor man u fac tur ing go ing on
in Keyyan. Ac cord ing to the sta tis tics, the
ma jor ity of “man u fac tur ing units” had
sales of less than $50 per month. What this

“man u fac ture” con sists of the sta tis tics
does not tell. Prob a bly it in cludes road-side
me chan ics, tra di tional pro cess ing of foods
for sale in the lo cal mar ket, san dal mak ing,
and such.

HOUSING, WA TER AND ELEC TRIC -
ITY: 
In Keyyan, the ma jor ity of peo ple live in
their own houses built from lo cally avail -
able ma te ri als. There are no apart ment
build ings, as it is mostly a ru ral com mu nity. 

Most peo ple get their wa ter sup ply from
wells, whether their own wells or com mu -
nity owned. Oth ers get it from streams and
springs. A few rely mainly on the col lec tion 
of rain wa ter. As far as san i tary in stal la tions 
are con cerned, a fair per cent age have WCs,
in par tic u lar those along the main high way
that runs through Keyyan. Still, the ma jor -
ity use pit la trines, closed and open. About
50% of the house holds have ac cess to elec -
tric power.

TOUR ISM AND TRADE: 
Tour ism in Keyyan is min i mal, if not
non-existing. The ma jor ex port of the prov -
ince to other parts of Inflatonia are food
stuffs, mainly rice. Im ports are also mainly
food, but man u fac tured goods and fuel
were also sig nif i cant.

GEO GRAPH ICAL AND OTHER DATA:
Some of this data we got from sta tis ti cal
pub li ca tions, and some from maps.

Keyyan has got a to tal area of 250 km2. That means
that the pop u la tion den sity is 480 per sons /km2,
which is al most twice the na tional av er age. It has
good fer tile clay soil that can grow al most any thing.
Keyyan is sit u ated on the coast, with most of the area 

flat, or with mod er ate sloops. In the north ern part, it
starts to sloop more. Just be yond the bound aries of
the block, higher moun tains rise. This means that
rain wa ter flows off the moun tains, and is col lected
in three small rivers that cross the Keyyan. These
rivers are sea sonal, and dry up dur ing the dry sea son.

There are two rainy sea sons, a ma jor one
and a mi nor one. The ma jor sea son starts in
May, and the mi nor sea son starts in Sep -
tem ber. Usually two rice crops can be
grown dur ing the two sea sons.
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Keyyan has got good de pos its of lime stone
that can be used for mak ing ce ment. Apart
from that, no known min eral de pos its ex -
ists.

Sum mary of sta tis ti cal data
From the above sta tis tics, though in com plete and
sketchy, we have a ba sic idea of the com mu nity we
wish to plan. First of all, it is a mainly ru ral com mu -
nity where peo ple are farm ers and fish er men, ac tiv i -
ties they sup ple ment with what ever else they can do
to earn an ex tra penny. From the large per cent age of
their in come they spend on food (over 50%), it is
clear that they are on the whole very poor. 80% live
well be low the pov erty line. Many farm ers are leas -
ing their land from other land own ers, which seems
to in di cate a poor dis tri bu tion of land own er ship.
The farm sizes are small, which ham pers econ o mies
of scale. No ma jor agro- or agrico-industries are sit -
u ated in the block.

No ma jor in dus trial ac tiv i ties are tak ing
place in Keyyan, and the num ber of chil -
dren at tend ing school seems to be lower
than our es ti mates of chil dren of school go -
ing age. In par tic u lar, sec ond ary and higher
ed u ca tion seems to be very weak.

The cli mate is suit able
for ag ri cul ture, and
there are known de pos -
i ts  of  l ime
stone.Compared to the
coun try as a whole,
Keyyan is in dus tri ally
back ward, and rely
mostly on ag ri cul ture.
In fra struc ture is in ad e -
quate, and en ergy con -
sump tion per ca pita is
be low the coun try’s av -
er age. 

Due to all this, there is a 
ru ral ex o dus with the

young and bright leav ing for the big cit ies.

With this skel e ton of knowl edge, we must
now try to get some flesh on the bones by
per sonal sources of in for ma tion. For this
we will go back to the in ter views we had
with a num ber of peo ple.

These in ter views were men tioned in the
chap ter on data col lec tion. It should be em -
pha sized that there is no strict chro no log i -
cal or der be tween data col lec tion and
anal y sis. It may be use ful to first col lect all
sta tis ti cal data you can, an a lyze it, and then
pro ceed to the field to col lect new data di -
rectly from peo ple on the ground. The ba sic 
data you gath ered from the sta tis tics, can
help you in de cid ing where to con cen trate,
whom to see, and what to ask.

From Direct Sources
To make this a bit re al is tic, we will as sume
that we ac tu ally met dif fer ent peo ple and
we will re port what they told us. As the
com mu nity is ba si cally a farm ing com mu -
nity, we will start with the farm ers. 
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FARMER: It is better not to just see one,
but a few dif fer ent ones. Make a se lec tion.
In our case we know that many farm ers
lease their lands, so it would be use ful to see 
both a land own ing farmer as well as a ten -
ant farmer. We could also try to see a rich
land owner.

Our main in ter est is to find out what are the
real prob lems of the farm ers. We know
from the sta tis tics that peo ple are gen er ally
poor, but would farm ers be better or worse
off than fac tory work ers in the big towns?
What would the cause of the dif fer ences
be?

Let us imag ine that the farm ers we talked with told
us that things are hard, and they can no lon ger sup -
port their fam i lies. One had even stopped grow ing
rice al to gether ex cept for his own con sump tion. In -
stead he had taken up some job in the near est town,
from where he had to com mute ev ery day. The job
was in a fac tory and with low pay, but it was still
better than on the farm.

This gives us a clue about the na ture of their 
prob lems, but it does n’t help us to un der -
stand the prob lems as such. We need more
de tails. So we ask. “Why was it so bad?
How much did it cost to plant and how
much did you get from the rice when you
sold it?” This was the pic ture that
emerged:* (

Since the “green rev o lu tion” which in tro duced new
hy brid seeds that needed mas sive amounts of fer til -
iz ers and pes ti cides, plant ing a hect are of rice had
be come ex pen sive. Seeds, fer til iz ers, pes ti cides and
la bour costed 16,000 Devals. Weeding costed and
ad di tional 6,000 Devals.

16 000 6 000 22 000, , ,+ = Deval

 A good av er age from one hect are was 90 bags of
rice, of 40kg per bag. Rice prices fluc tu ated ac cord -
ing to the sea son. Be fore har vest ing the price was
Deval 12.00/kg, but af ter the har vest it slumped to
Deval 8.50/kg.

As the farm ers are usu ally heavily in debted by the
end of the farm ing sea son, they are forced to sell at
this low price. Ac cord ingly, the farmer will get
approx. 

Deval 8.50/kg x 40kg x 90 = Deval 30,600.

If the farmer bor rowed money at an in ter est of 10%
per month (not un com mon from money lend ers) he
would have to pay for at least 3 months (for 90 day
va ri ety) an in ter est of 22,000 x 10/100 x 3 =6,600.

So the to tal in come of the farmer would be:

    30,600 (to tal in come)
 –22,000 (cost of farm ing)
 –   6,600 (in ter est)
——————————————
     2,000 (profit per hect are)

If the av er age farmer have 2 1/2 hect are (though
some have much less), his in come from one crop
would be 5,000. If there are two crops per year, it
would still only give him a an nual in come of 10,000,
or $222. 

It is clearly not pos si ble for the fam ily to sur vive on
this. So what the farmer does, he in cludes all the
mem bers in the fam ily as la bour, and so cut on the
la bour cost. He does not cal cu late this as a cost.
Thus he can elim i nate the cost of weed ing al to -
gether.

As a re sult, the new fig ures look like this:
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   30,600 (to tal in come)
–16,000 (seeds, fer til iz ers, chem i cals)
–   4,800 (in ter est)
————————————————
    9,800 (profit per hect are)

With 2 1/2 hect ares, he will get Deval 37,500 for a
sea son, or 75,500 Devals per an num. This is equiv a -
lent of $1,667, or $139 per month.

As the chil dren are needed to help on the farm, their
school ing may lag be hind. A typ i cal farm house hold
may sup port an ex tended fam ily of many peo ple, and 
the in come of $136 per month is far from suf fi cient
to feed the fam ily.

Yet, as many fam i lies don’t own their land, out of
this amount they have to pay a big share to the land
owner. So even un der ideal con di tions they can
hardly sur vive. Then what to talk about the years the
crop fails?

Rice farm ing alone seems not to be able to
sus tain a farmer. So had the farm ers tried to
grow any other crops? Sev eral ac tu ally had:

One farmer had tried to grow wa ter melon. The first
year he made a good profit. How ever, when other
farm ers saw him mak ing money, they all started to
grow wa ter mel ons. So the next year, the prices had
gone down sub stan tially. By the third year, it was no
lon ger worth it to grow mel ons. A few other farm ers
ex per i mented with other types of crops. One en ter -
pris ing farmer had found out that the se cret of mak -
ing money was to grow crops in the off sea son when
they were scarce. That means ei ther grow ing things
like to ma toes or beans at the height of the rainy sea -
son, when the farms are wa ter logged, or to grow
dur ing the dry sea son. To grow veg e ta bles in wa ter -
logged farms you need very good drain age, and to
grow in the dry sea son you need ir ri ga tion.

As we see, just by talk ing ca su ally with the
farm ers we could get quite a bit of use ful in -
for ma tion, that will help us in the plan ning.
The same is true with other peo ple you

meet. If peo ple com plain about prob lems to 
make ends meet etc., try as far as pos si ble to 
quan tify the prob lems, work the fig ures to
get a  clear un der stand ing of what are the
real prob lems.  This, as we will see in the
next chap ter, is IN DIS PENS ABLE when
you try to come up with so lu tions on which
to base your plan ning.

Af ter hear ing what the prob lems are, ask
the peo ple what they would need to solve
them. If they had the pos si bil ity, what
would they do to set things right. Some
times you can get a truly per cep tive anal y -
sis and very in tel li gent sug ges tions for you
plan ning. Af ter all, these peo ple are liv ing
with these prob lems, and spend their en tire
lives in volved with them. In many cases
they are far more likely to know what they
need than we, who come in and only look
briefly at the prob lems.

One of the pro gres sive farm ers in Keyyan, sug -
gested that we needed to in tro duce new crops to di -
ver sify from rice. He also hinted that an im proved
trans por ta tion sys tem, and ac cess to broader mar -
kets, could help farm ers who grow per ish able goods 
like veg e ta bles and wa ter melon.

FISH ER MAN: In our imag i nary in ter -
views we next de cided to meet the chair -
man of the Ca noe Fish er men’s As so ci a tion
of Keyyan. We felt that he might have a
better over view of the prob lems of the fish -
er men in the area, than just an in di vid ual
fish er man. In the course of our dis cus sion,
we got the fol low ing in for ma tion:

Yields of an av er age fish er man have dropped to
2/3rds of what it was 10 years ago. The fish er man
at trib uted this drop in yields chiefly to the ac tiv i ties
of il le gal fish ing tak ing place on a big scale. These
il le gal ac tiv i ties con sisted of big trawl ers that by
law should stay away from the coastal ar eas, that
still come close to shore and catch enor mous
amounts of fish with their big nets. In ad di tion from
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de plet ing the fish stock, they also dam age the coral
reefs that the fish use for spawn ing. Con se quently,
the fish that are de pleted are not be ing re placed
quickly enough.

A sec ond type of il le gal fish ing that is com monly
prac ticed, and which is even more dev as tat ing to the 
fish sup ply, is the use of dy na mite. By dis charg ing
sticks of dy na mite un der wa ter, the shock wave not
only kills all the fish in the vi cin ity, but also blows up 
the coral reefs .

The Chair man of fered one sug ges tion for in creas -
ing the fish yield. He sug gested to cre ate ar ti fi cial
coral reefs made out of dis carded car tires where the 
fish could again spawn. He claimed that it had had
good re sults in other places. The cost of one reef
would be roughly 2 mil lion Devals, but he had no
fig ures on how much the yield would in crease, so no
ex act cal cu la tions could be made.

MAYOR:
Next, sup pose that we de cided to meet the
Mayor of the mu nic i pal ity of Keyyan, and
that he grace fully ac cepted to talk to us. In
meet ing of fi cials like that, much care has to
be taken not to in tim i date them, in par tic u -
larly if the Planning Team in cludes peo ple
for eign to the area. In small com mu ni ties
peo ple might be sus pi cious of CIA agents,
com mu nist in sur gents, po lit i cal ri valry,
and any thing they don’t clearly un der stand. 
It is there fore im por tant to win these peo ple
over, as they could po ten tially be very use -
ful if they wanted to co-operate, and could
ef fec tively block our work if they de cided
to be unco-operative. To deal with this,  a
strat egy sim i lar to the one be low has been
found to be ef fec tive.

To the Mayor of Keyyan we in tro duced our selves as
mem bers of PRI, an or ga ni za tion work ing on com -
mu nity de vel op ment pro jects all over the world. Re -
gard ing our mis sion, we said that we had been asked 
to make a sam ple study of a ru ral com mu nity in the
Re pub lic of Inflatonia, and Keyyan is but one of sev -

eral com mu ni ties we were con sid er ing to choose.
How ever, based on the ad vice of our lo cal staff
mem ber (a lo cal PROUT optee who must be a mem -
ber of the plan ing team) we were se ri ously think ing
that we might choose Keyyan for our sam ple study.
The study would in volve an a lyz ing the eco nomic sit -
u a tion in Keyyan, with view of find ing al ter na tives
that could in crease the in come and im prove the
qual ity of life for peo ple in the com mu nity.

Some com ments are in or der. First of all,  the term
“com mu nity de vel op ment” is not as threat en ing as
“eco nomic plan ning”. Sec ondly, it is good to start
with a few al ter na tive blocks, to see in which one
peo ple are most co-operative.  The of fi cials will usu -
ally be more co-operative if they feel that they have
com pe ti tion from other blocks, and they have to
work a bit to con vince you to make a study of their
block. Things that you get too easy are never ap pre -
ci ated. Of course, this only works if you can make
the of fi cials un der stand that their com mu nity could
ben e fit from your pres ence and ex per tise.

We then con tin ued to men tion that as mayor of the
mu nic i pal ity, he knew prob a bly more of the com mu -
nity of Keyyan than any body else, [A bit of flat tery
does n’t hurt. Make the per son feel im por tant, but
don’t overdo it.] and so we would be grate ful if he
could tell us what he saw as the main strengths and
prob lems fac ing Keyyan in the years ahead, and
what his plans were to try to tackle it.

Sup pose this strat egy worked, and the
mayor opens up and you gained his con fi -
dence. This is what you might hear:

The mayor out lines sev eral ar eas of dif fi cul ties that
Keyyan was fac ing. On the eco nomic side, un em -
ploy ment  was high, in par tic u lar for young school
leav ers and uni ver sity grad u ates. Due to that, many
high school leav ers and those with uni ver sity de -
grees leave Keyyan to find jobs in the big towns. This 
causes a brain drain that de pletes the area of qual i -
fied la bour, which makes it even harder to start up
lo cal pro jects that re quire skilled man power. So
still more peo ple leave, and the cir cle deep ens.
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With re gards to rice farm ing, which is the big gest
busi ness in Keyyan, the price of rice has been kept
sta ble while the cost of fer til iz ers and other in puts
have gone up dras ti cally the last few years, eat ing
up most of the prof its.

Trans port and com mu ni ca tion are also prob lems. 
Roads, ship ping, tele phones, and other ba sic in fra -
struc ture is in ad e quate.

As his  pri or i ties for the fu ture, the mayor was in -
ter ested in de vel op ing the co-operative move ment
by ex tend ing low in ter est loans to new co-operative
ven tures, en cour ag ing the di ver si fi ca tion of ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tion into crops with more value
added, and at tract ing for eign in vest ment to Keyyan. 
He also con sid ered the de vel op ment of catch ment
ponds, and im proved ways to mar ket the pro duce
that the farm ers grow.

The ma jor dif fi culty in im ple ment ing any of these
schemes, ac cord ing to the Mayor, was to find ways
to mo ti vate peo ple, to get them en gaged in com mu -
nity ac tiv i ties, and to get them to feel that they could
change their com mu nity and im prove their lives if
they put in the ef fort. In ad di tion, there was an acute
lack of funds in the mu nic i pal ity’s cof fers. In deed,
from its to tal in come over 80% went to pay sal a ries
for teach ers, clerks, and other em ploy ees of the mu -
nic i pal ity. This left very lit tle for de vel op ment ef -
forts.

Af ter see ing the mayor, the farm ers, and the 
fish er men, we should pro ceed to meet with
any other per son that might be in ter est ing
to talk to. If there are any lo cal NGOs work -
ing with com mu nity de vel op ment, then
they would be very im por tant to meet. If
there are gov ern ment plan ners that would
agree to talk to you, they also can have im -
por tant things to share. If they be come
friendly, they can give you in side in for ma -
tion on wastes of eco nomic re sources, and
plan ning that went wrong. A com mon er ror
in cen tral ized plan ning is the es tab lish ment
of fac to ries with out sources of raw ma te ri -

als, such as a huge slaugh ter house that was
not vi a ble be cause there was no cat tle to
feed it, or a ca shew nut fac tory that could
not op er ate be cause their was no mech a -
nism to col lect ca shew nuts from the farm -
ers.

We could also visit vil lages, fol low up on
the in ves ti ga tion of school at ten dance,
meet the lo cal Cham ber of Com merce, and
so on.

Conclusions
Sup pose you now have col lected your data,
and you an a lyzed it to get a good idea of the
block you are study ing. Each block is nat u -
rally unique. That is the rea son why we
have block level plan ning. But from the ex -
am ple we used with the imag i nary block of
Keyyan in the Re pub lic of Inflatonia you
should have got a fair idea of the meth od ol -
ogy in volved in gath er ing data for the plan -
ning pro cess.

The most im por tant thing to re mem ber and
rec og nize, is YOU MUST COL LECT
SUF FI CIENT DATA BE FORE AT -
TEMPTING TO COME UP WITH
PLANS! That is the most im por tant thing
that you can learn from this man ual.

Keyyan does not ex ist, but the data pre -
sented were ac tual data taken from a few
dif fer ent blocks. Even the in ter views with
the farm ers, the fish er men, etc. were culled
from ac tual in ter views with real peo ple.
Some times the fig ures were ad justed to fit
into our “Deval” cur rency which we in -
vented for Inflatonia and other mi nor
changes were made, but the prob lems are
real prob lems af fect ing real peo ple.

When gath er ing data from your se lected
block, you have to keep an open mind. De -
pending on the sit u a tion of the block, the
prob lems could (and prob a bly would) be
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quite dif fer ent from those of Keyyan. How -
ever, THE METHOD of gath er ing and an a -
lyz ing data will be use ful in most sit u a tions.

As a fi nal ex er cise be fore we pro ceed to the real task
of plan ning, try to re ca pit u late the sit u a tion in
Keyyan, and write it down in your own words on one 
sheet of A4 size pa per on a type writer or your com -
puter. Don’t make it too long, but cap ture all the rel -
e vant in for ma tion. This in for ma tion you will use as
the ba sis for plan ning in chap ter 6.
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@PARAFILTR ON =
CHAPTER 5: 

GUIDELINES FOR PLANNING

Con grat u la tions. You have now col lected
your data, and an a lyzed it to un der stand the
sit u a tion in the coun try and the block you
are plan ning. We are now ready to pre pare a 
plan for the block. But where to start? So far 
we have un der stood that their are a lot of
prob lems, but we have not come any closer
to find ing a so lu tion.

Proutistic Planning
First of all we must un der stand the aim of
proutistic plan ning and see how this dif fers
from eco nomic plan ning in cap i tal ist coun -
tries:

Proutistic eco nomic plan ning is based on
the ideal of the wel fare of all. This guid ing
ideal  wi l l  i l  lu  mi  na te  the  pa th  of
socio-economic lib er a tion for hu man be -
ings. Cap i tal ist plan ning is not based on
col lec tive wel fare but on in di vid ual or
group in ter ests. A prin ci pal char ac ter is tic
of cap i tal ist ex ploi ta tion is that cap i tal ists
gain con trol over the raw ma te ri als in a re -
gion in the pur suit of profit. This should
not be al lowed to con tinue. Rather, avail -
able re sources must be uti lized for the
socio-economic de vel op ment of lo cal peo -
ple. 16

But how do we en sure that this is the case?
To un der stand this, we have to re turn to
Baba’s dis course on Prama. Here Baba ex -
plains that so ci ety to day has lost its Prama
or equi lib rium, and has fallen into the low -
est stage of de gen er a tion. This is char ac ter -
ized by an ex treme lack of bal ance in
so ci ety. Re sources are misutilized, and
while some coun tries and peo ple live in af -
flu ence due to ex ploi ta tion of third world
coun tries, the ex ploited peo ple suf fer in ex -
treme de pri va tion. 

Look at the block you are try ing to plan as a
case of an area where the nat u ral bal ance of
the so ci ety has been lost, and fallen into the
state of de gen er a tion. In or der to en sure that 
all po ten ti al i ties of the area are uti lized for
the peo ple that live there, we have to re store 
the lost prama or equi lib rium in the block. 

To plan a block or to plan a
country?
There are two dis tinct ways to ap proach
block-level plan ning. 

The first  is to make an in te grated eco nomic plan for
the whole socio-economic unit or the coun try where
the block is sit u ated. The block-level plan would
then be just one part of a greater proutist mas ter plan. 
This would en sure that the proper ex  ter nal
socio-economic cli mate will be pres ent for
far-reaching PROUT re forms to be in tro duced in the 
block. On a na tional level, fis cal pol icy, tax re form,
leg is la tion to pro tect lo cal pro duc tion, and many
other re forms could be in tro duced, which are be -
yond the pow ers of a lo cal gov ern ment to in flu ence.
In this sce nario, the block could rap idly be trans -
formed into a proutist model for eco nomic growth.

The prob lem with this ap proach is that we,
at pres ent, have very few places where our
rec om men da tions on macro-economic pol -
icy will be taken se ri ously. This means in
fact that our plans for the block will re main
just that: plans. As the block it self can not
in tro duce it with out pol icy changes at the
top, and the top won’t change due to po lit i -
cal con sid er ations by its lead er ship, the
plans will only end up as in tel lec tual con -
struc tions of ac a demic sig nif i cance, but
will never help the peo ple at the grass roots.
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The sec ond ap proach is to plan the block con sid er -
ing the ex ist ing macro-economic cli mate, and al low
for the re stric tions of gov ern ment reg u la tions, fis cal
pol i cies, and out side in ter fer ence in the econ omy.
This would mean that the scale and range of proutist
re forms will be se verely cur tailed, but on the other
hand what con crete plans that fi nally do emerge, can 
be im ple mented by the lo cal au thor i ties with out de -
pend ence on the cen tral gov ern ment.

It is clear that be fore the plan ners set to
work to for mu late plans, they must make up 
their minds as to which ap proach to take.
Should they opt for a com plete proutist plan 
which as sumes macro-economic and po lit -
i cal changes that in re al ity will not oc cur, or 
should they opt for a lim ited ap proach try -
ing to make the best pos si ble plan for the
com mu nity un der pres ent mar ket con di -
tions? The choice must be theirs. If the aim
is to do ac tual prac ti cal plan ning that is in -
tended to be im ple mented, at this stage the
sec ond op tion is the only prac ti cal one.
Even such a lim ited plan could still change
the eco nomic life of a com mu nity, and as
the plans and programmes bear fruit and are 
suc cess ful, this very suc cess will in crease
the cred i bil ity of our phi los o phy, and pave
the way for a broader ac cep tance among
gov ern ment cir cles where more dra matic
re forms on a na tional level can be in tro -
duced. The ad van tage with such an ap -
proach is that it could ac tu ally be
im ple mented. Yet, such an ap proach would 
not give full jus tice to Baba’s phi los o phy,
and may give a dis torted and very lim ited
view of PROUT to its read ers.

A com pro mise so lu tion might be con sid -
ered. Make the real plan as a prac ti cal
blue-print for eco nomic de vel op ment un -
der pres ent con di tions, and then in clude as
an ap pen dix rec om men da tions for macro
eco nomic pol icy changes, and hint as to
how these changes, if made, would mod ify
the ex ist ing block-level plan.

The grad ual im ple men ta tion of re forms,
start ing with what changes we could make
within the ex ist ing eco nomic sit u a tion,
seem also to be sup ported by Baba’s guide -
lines on re stor ing Prama in grad ual steps,
which we dis cussed ear lier in this man ual.

Guidelines for restoring
Prama

Baba has given sev eral im por tant guide -
lines for the res to ra tion of Prama.

We will go through these guide lines, one by 
one, and see how they will fit into the sit u a -
tion of our imag i nary block of Keyyan, and
how it would in flu ence our plan ning ef -
forts.

Restoring prama to various
sub-strata
First of all, to es tab lish prama in a spe cific
area, we must first try to re store the equi lib -
rium in the phys i cal sphere. To do that, we
must sub-divide the phys i cal sphere in var i -
ous sub-strata, and try to achieve prama
within these sub-strata. It im plies that we
must se lect cer tain ar eas, such as ag ri cul -
ture, ed u ca tion, in dus try, etc., and try to
come up with con crete plans to im prove the
sit u a tion in each of these ar eas. As achiev -
ing prama di rectly is not pos si ble if the so -
ci ety is in a stage of de gen er a tion, our task
is to try to re store the equi lib rium step by
step. In prac ti cal terms this means, as we
men tioned ear lier, that we don’t have to
bring about a mag i cal in stan ta neous
change, but must in tro duce con crete pro -
gres sive re forms in ag ri cul ture, trans por ta -
tion, ed u ca tion, in dus try, and so on. As one
by one these re forms are suc cess ful, the so -
ci ety will be re turned to a state of bal ance.

Some other as pects to con sider:
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Baba has told us to con sider four spe cific
fac tors to re store bal ance in the phys i cal
stra tum.  These are:

• The phys i cal de mand at pres ent
and the phys i cal de mand in the
fore see able fu ture.

• The phys i cal sup ply at  pres ent
and the phys i cal sup ply in the
fore see able fu ture.

• The max i mum uti li za tion of
land.

• The Five Fun da men tal Prin ci -
ples of PROUT as they ap ply to
the phys i cal stra tum.

Let us dis cuss these one by one.

1) The physical demand at
present and the physical
demand in the foreseeable
future.
This guide line im plies that we have to first
make an in ven tory of what are the needs of
the com mu nity for which we try to plan.
Things like food, power, hous ing, clothes,
med i cal fa cil i ties, roads, schools, tele com -
mu ni ca tions, ve hi cles, etc. have to be
looked into, and the re spec tive de mands for 
these as sessed. This ap proach is quite dif -
fer ent from the mar ket ori ented ap proach of 
cap i tal ism, where “mar ket forces” are sup -
posed to au to mat i cally sat isfy all la tent de -
mands, and any plan ning is con sid ered
un nec es sary, or even harm ful. It is also dif -
fer ent from the cen tral ized plan ning of
com mu nist coun tries, where de mands were 
cen trally as sessed for a whole na tion.

In proutistic plan ning, as sess ment is done
on the small est level, the block level, so as

to give the lo cal peo ple a chance to par tic i -
pate.

Now let us see in what way this as sess ment
can take place. Let us look at some of the ar -
eas to be as sessed, to get an idea on how to
pro ceed.

Food
To es ti mate the need for food in the block at the pres -
ent and in the com ing years, we need to know two
things:

• Pres ent num ber of the pop u la tion 
and its growth rate

• Av er age food con sump tion of
var i ous food stuffs needed for a
bal anced diet

In for ma tion on food re quire ment can be
ob tained from WHO and other sources, but
it is im por tant to adapt this in for ma tion to
the lo cal sit u a tion. For ex am ple, in Eu rope
the sta ple food is po ta toes, but in most of
Asia it is rice. In many parts of Af rica it is
corn, and yet in other places it is cas sava.
There fore, to ac cu rately es ti mate the food
re quire ments of the area, it is im por tant to
un der stand the lo cal food hab its.

Once you know on av er age how much of
var i ous food items are re quired by an av er -
age per son, one can sim ple mul ti ply that
with the pop u la tion and find the to tal need
of the area.

Power
The main sources of power  needed in a so ci ety is
elec tric ity and oil, in the form of petrol and die sel
fuel. Coal and nat u ral gas are also im por tant in cer -
tain ar eas. For poor ru ral com mu ni ties, fire wood
and char coal might be the main sources.

The main us ers of power are do mes tic
house holds, trans port, in dus tries and other
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com mer cial us ers. In a mod ern so ci ety,
elec tric ity may be the main source of power 
for house holds, ex cept in cold coun tries
were oil or coal is used for heat ing pur -
poses. In poor com mu ni ties, as was said,
fire wood and char coal are im por tant
sources of power (in par tic u lar for cook ing) 
and ker o sene is also com mon for both
lamps and stoves.

To gen er ate elec tric ity we need some other
form of en ergy, such as rivers, oil or coal.

To ac cu rately es ti mate the cur rent de mand
and for the near fu ture, we need to:

• De cide how much of the dif fer -
ent fu els are pres ently be ing
used. 

• See if the pres ent lev els are sat is -
fy ing the cur rent de mand for
power.

• Pro ject how the need for power
may grow in the fu ture.

To de cide how much fuel and power is be -
ing used at the pres ent, sta tis ti cal data can
usu ally be ob tained, at least on the na tional
and pro vin cial lev els. As this is of main im -
por tance, try to get es ti mates of prob a ble
lev els of the pres ent con sump tion for the
block in ques tion. Try to find out how much 
elec tric ity is be ing used, how much petrol,
coal and die sel fuel is be ing sold lo cally,
and get es ti mates on the con sump tion of
fire wood and char coal.

It is also im por tant to see how much of
these fu els are be ing con sumed by pri vate
house holds and how much is be ing con -
sumed by in dus tries and com mer cial ven -
tures. The rea son for this is that it will help
us when we are pro ject ing the fu ture de -
mand of en ergy.

If we find that the sup ply to day is not suf fi -
cient to meet the pres ent de mand, we can -
not use the pres ent con sump tion fig ures to
rep re sent the pres ent de mand. For ex am ple, 
if there are con stant black-outs and there
are petrol queues due to short age of sup -
plies, it means that the de mand is higher
than the sup ply. In such case we have to re -
vise our es ti mates for the pres ent de mand
up wards.

Once you have a good idea of the pres ent
de mand, we must see what the de mand will
be in the fu ture. To do this, we will di vide
the de mand from house holds and the de -
mand from com mer cial es tab lish ments and
treat them sep a rately. For the house holds, it 
is fairly easy to es ti mate the de mand for the
near fu ture by us ing es ti mates of the pop u -
la tion growth rate. If the pop u la tion is
grow ing with 2% per year and the con -
sump tion per ca pita is con stant, the de mand 
for en ergy will also go up with 2% per year.

Re gard ing en ergy for com mer cial use, the
es ti mates are much more tricky. The need
for en ergy in the fu ture will de pend on the
type of in dus tries that may be started, and
what other com mer cial ven tures that are
be ing planned in the com mu nity. For ex am -
ple, if, as in the case of our ex am ple
Keyyan, there are de pos its of lime stone for
ce ment man u fac tur ing, and it is de cided
that a ce ment fac tory should be started, the
en ergy con sump tion for Keyyan may go up
dras ti cally. That means that the de mand
will in crease sev eral times quicker than if
the fac tory was not es tab lished.

Hence, in or der to es ti mate the fu ture de -
mand for en ergy, we will have to have a ten -
ta tive plan for the in dus trial de vel op ment
of the block. On the other hand, avail able
en ergy may af fect the in dus trial plans for
the area. As such they are inter-related, one
af fect ing the other.
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There fore, start out with rough es ti mates,
but wait un til the in dus trial plans are ready
be fore mak ing the fi nal pro jec tions.

Housing
Here again, es ti mates have to be made on the cur rent 
de mand. First, find out the pres ent state of hous ing.
How many houses? What type? Is the sup ply suf fi -
cient, i.e. are peo ple look ing for houses but can not
find them?

A good way to find out whether or not there
is a short age of hous ing, is to find out how
many peo ple are squeezed into each
house/room. If pres ent ac com mo da tion is
over-crowded, there is prob a bly a short age
of hous ing. To cal cu late the pres ent de -
mand for hous ing in such cases, take the
pres ent pop u la tion and di vide it by the size
of a nor mal fam ily. Then we will know how 
many hous ing units we would need if each
fam ily should have one by it self.

Once the pres ent de mand is iden ti fied, use
the pop u la tion growth rate to es ti mate fu -
ture de mand.

Com mer cial and in dus trial prop er ties have
to be treated sep a rately de pend ing on the
size, na ture and num ber of planned in dus -
trial units ac cord ing to the in dus trial de vel -
op ment plan.

Ed u ca tion
By know ing the num ber of chil dren of school go ing
age, we can find out the de mand of ed u ca tion for dif -
fer ent age groups.

Roads and other in fra struc ture
Roads and other in fra struc ture is of pri mary im por -
tance for any com mu nity. In many places, food that
is be ing grown can not be trans ported to mar ket be -
cause of in ad e quate roads, and ends up rot ting in the
ground or in im pro vised stor age fa cil i ties.

The judg ment on what the de mand for
roads in a par tic u lar area is, is much harder
to es ti mate than the de mand for food. Be
con ser va tive in your es ti mates at first. At
the bot tom line, con sider if there are
motorable roads to all pro duc tion ar eas
where peo ple live, or if any pro duc tive area
is cut off from other ar eas due to lack of vi a -
ble roads. To en sure that each pres ently
used area is con nected with roads, rail roads
and/or other means of trans port and com -
mu ni ca tion, should be the guide line for de -
ter min ing the pres ent de mand for roads.

To es ti mate the fu ture de mand, con sider
what ar eas are un uti lized, and where there
could be eco nomic and ag ri cul tural ex pan -
sion, so that all land is prop erly uti lized.
Then es ti mate what roads might  be needed
to trans port peo ple and goods back and
forth to these new ar eas. In this way you
will have a good idea of the fu ture de mand
for roads.

As far as other in fra struc tures are con -
cerned, we need to es ti mate the de mand for
elec tri cal ca bles and wires etc. This is
closely con nected with the de mand for
elec tric ity.

Ir ri ga tion dams are also one type of
infrastructural programmes that are needed
for ag ri cul ture. The de mand for tele com -
mu ni ca tions has also to be as sessed.

Raw ma te ri als and in puts for in dus try
An other im por tant thing to con sider is the de mand
for raw ma te ri als for var i ous in dus tries. This could
be any thing from to ma toes to steel bars to mi cro
chips. So you will have to see in the par tic u lar block
you are plan ning what the de mand is there. Also try
to find out how much of this is com ing

* from within the block

* from within the prov ince
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* from within the coun try, and

* from abroad.

The es ti mate for the fu ture de mand for
these com mod i ties will have to be as sessed
in the same way as for power, hous ing, etc.,
i.e. by pro ject ing the ex pan sion within the
dif fer ent sec tors of in dus try.

In this way, con tinue to as sess all the phys i -
cal de mands of the area, to see what are the
pres ent and fu ture needs. Con sider all pos -
si ble phys i cal items, such as med i cal sup -
plies and  drugs, spare parts for ma chin ery,
in puts for ag ri cul ture such as fer til iz ers and
pes ti cides, and so on. For all these items, try 
to find out their source, if they are pro duced 
lo cally or not, just as we did with the raw
ma te ri als. 

Though an ini tial as sess ment can be done at 
the start of the plan ning, you will con stantly 
have to re as sess the pro jected needs as you
de velop your plans. As soon as a new pro -
ject is on the draw ing board, you will also
as sess the needs for en ergy, raw ma te ri als,
roads etc. that will be needed by the pro ject, 
how much it will cost, and when it should
be ready. Then you add the phys i cal needs
and re quire ments of this planned new pro -
ject to the to tal fu ture phys i cal de mands of
the block.

2) The physical supply at
present and the physical supply
in the foreseeable future.
Af ter an a lyz ing the de mand, we will now
look at the sup ply. This is the key to our
whole plan ning. We have to en sure that
sup ply keeps up with the de mand. As long
as there is an im bal ance be tween the sup ply
and the de mand in the var i ous sub strata
such as food and en ergy, no bal ance can be
achieved in so ci ety and Prama can not be re -
stored. 

We must there fore ini tially ask our selves: Does the
sup ply meet up with the de mand? Do we have short -
ages or sur pluses?

If we have a short fall, the first aim of our
plan ning is to make up for the short fall. Let
us take the dras tic ex am ple of food.

If peo ple have no food to eat, we must en -
sure that steps are taken to pro duce more
food. We have then to turn our at ten tion to
ag ri cul ture, and see what are the prob lems
here. Why is food pro duc tion low? Due to
lack of wa ter for ir ri ga tion? Due to lack of
farm in puts? Due to low food prices or high
costs of farm in puts which makes the grow -
ing of food un eco nom i cal? Due to poor
land? Due to in ad e quate land? Due to alien -
ation of the farm ers?

Try to go into the root cause of the prob lem,
be fore try ing to come up with a so lu tion. If I 
imag ine that the cause of the lack of food is
the lack of farm land, when the prob lems is
a pest that de stroys the crop, then all the
new farms I de velop will not solve the prob -
lem, as those crops will also be de stroyed
by the pest. If, on the other hand, I sup ply
farm ers with more chem i cal and pes ti cides, 
when the ac tual prob lem is that food prices
are so low and the cost of farm in puts so
high that they can not sur vive on tra di tional
farm ing, then I will still not solve the prob -
lem.

Never try any quick-fix so lu tions. Al ways be pa -
tient, an a lyze the prob lems, find the root cause, and
at tack that cause.

The abil ity to find the causes of short falls, and to
find in no va tive so lu tions to tackle the prob lems, lie
at the heart of the plan ning pro cess. As there are in -
nu mer a ble prob lems of this na ture that can come up,
no ex act guide lines can be given for each in stance. It 
is in solv ing these type of prob lems that your in tel -
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lect, in tu ition, and ex pe ri ence as a plan ner will be
tested.

In this ex am ple we dis cussed about food.
But the same prin ci ple holds good with all
the ex am ples we gave when we dis cussed
the phys i cal de mand.

Power
Here we have to see how we can make sure that the
de mands for elec tric ity, oil, petrol, etc. are be ing
met. 

Elec tric ity  gen er a tion is usu ally too big a pro ject to
be un der taken by one block alone. It is there fore a
sub ject for inter-block plan ning, or higher level
plan ning. Still, in or der to be able to co-ordinate
with other blocks or higher lev els for a joint elec tri -
fi ca tion programme, there is still a need to have an
ac cu rate idea of the pres ent and fu ture de mands of
the block in ques tion.

With re gards to oil, nat u ral gas, coal, etc., it is gen -
er ally only avail able in cer tain ar eas, and most
blocks would have to im port these es sen tial com -
mod i ties.

In many cases, there fore, power will have to be im -
ported to the block, at least un til al ter na tive sources
of en ergy have been de vel oped. Then the prob lem is
re duced to find ing the cheap est sources with the
most con stant sup ply, and make sure that there are
funds to pay for them, or com mod i ties to ex change
for them. The closer the source is, the better. For ex -
am ple, if a few blocks can get to gether and ar range a
hy dro-electric or thermo-electric power sta tion, it
will make the area self-sufficient in elec tric ity, and
the blocks would not be de pend ent on a na tional
grid. If coal is lo cally avail able, it is also pref er a ble
to use it for gen er at ing elec tric ity, rather than to im -
port oil from abroad.

Yet, there is still scope for some power gen er a tion
even within a sin gle block. Fire wood and char coal
are im por tant sources of en ergy for ru ral com mu ni -
ties all over the world. Un for tu nately, the in dis crim -

i nate cut ting of trees for fuel has caused se vere de -
for es ta tion in many ar eas. De for es ta tion leads to re -
duced rain fall and soil ero sion, which both
neg a tively af fect crops, and can even tu ally lead to
de ser ti fi ca tion.

This does not mean that wood should no lon ger be
used as fuel. What it means is that the cut ting of
wood must be con trolled, and that trees must be re -
planted on a reg u lar and sys tem atic ba sis. Sys tems
such as al ley farm ing have given many prom is ing
re sults. Baba’s book Mod ern Farming Methods has
also good tips on for est man age ment. 17

With an ef fec tive for est man age ment sys -
tem, fire wood can be an im por tant re new -
able source of en ergy for  a  ru  ral
com mu nity.

Other sources of en ergy that can be tested is wind
and so lar power. As tech nol ogy ad vances, these al -
ter na tive sources of en ergy are go ing to be come
cheaper and more readily avail able.

An al ter na tive to im ported oil is the use of al co hol as 
a fuel. This has been done on a com mer cial scale in
Brazil and many other coun tries.  This would in -
volve the grow ing of maize or other starchy foods
and fer ment ing it into fuel al co hol. It might not be
cheaper than im ported oil, but as oil sup plies are di -
min ish ing and farm ing tech niques im prove, it might 
be, in the long run, a re al is tic al ter na tive to the de -
pend ence on im ported fu els. It has the ad van tage
that each block could grow its own fuel sup ply,
with out hav ing to rely on out side en ergy.

And yet, and this must be em pha sized
again, this is a long term plan. Even though
it would be ideal for the pur pose of re stor -
ing prama or bal ance to the com mu nity, it
could none the less cause wreck and ruin if
we im posed it force fully be fore it was prac -
ti cally pos si ble. It could end up like Mao’s
“Great Leap For ward”, in to tal di sas ter.
One has to grad u ally grow the crops, ex per -
i ment with the fer men ta tion, and maybe
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ini tially mix a low per cent age into the or di -
nary im ported petrol. As the ex per tise
grows, the de pend ence on the im ported oil
can sub side, and the new prod uct be more
es tab lished.

Al ways re mem ber, prama has to be re stored grad u -
ally. Don’t de stroy your straw house be fore you
have built your brick house. Even a straw house is
better than no house at all.  Don’t in tro duce gran di -
ose schemes, no mat ter how at trac tive, to re place old 
tested meth ods, be fore you are sure that the new
ways work.

Raw ma te ri als and in puts for in dus try
With re gards to raw ma te ri als for in dus try, you must
also as sess the pres ent sup ply. Here we have to con -
sider whether the sup ply is suf fi cient, i.e. are the in -
dus trial units run ning on full ca pac ity. If they are
not, they are be ing un der-utilized and hence valu -
able ca pac ity is be ing wasted.

If due to lack of raw ma te ri als and spare
parts many in dus tries are run ning at only a
part of their ca pac ity, we must take dras tic
steps to change the sit u a tion. First of all, try
to find out whether the raw ma te ri als come
from lo cal sources within the block or
neigh bour ing blocks, from within the coun -
try, or im ported. Most ad van ta geous is if
the raw ma te ri als are sourced lo cally. In
that case there should nor mally not be a
prob lem in the sup ply of suf fi cient raw ma -
te rial. Even if the raw ma te ri als are com ing
from an other area of the coun try, the in dus -
try would still be vi a ble, and would at least
not be sub jected to ex change rate fluc tu a -
tions etc. It is pref er a ble though, that at least 
some of the main in puts of the in dus try
should be ob tained lo cally. It will make the
in dus try more com pet i tive.

If most or all of the raw ma te ri als for the
fac tory are be ing im ported, then its vi a bil -

ity should be care fully stud ied. This be -
comes even more ur gent in case it is
run ning on re duced ca pac ity due to the lack
of raw ma te ri als caused by im port re stric -
tions, for eign ex change short ages, etc.

Other phys i cal de mands
Like wise, with roads, schools, and other phys i cal
needs, try to as sess if there is suf fi cient of them to
meet the cur rent and fu ture de mand. If there is not,
then sup ply ing these de mands could be a source of
eco nomic ac tiv ity that could gen er ate em ploy ment
and sat isfy de mands. 

For ex am ple, in an im pov er ished area,
where new land is be ing opened up for
farm ing of food and cash crops, there might 
be no feeder roads to take the pro duce to the
main roads that can bring them to the mar -
ket. Through la bour in ten sive meth ods en -
gi neered dirt roads could be made with a
min i mum of ma te rial in puts. This would
give em ploy ment to the lo cal pop u la tion,
and open up the in te rior for com mer cial uti -
li za tion.

3) The maximum utilization of
land.
Land is one of our great est as sets. When
land is be ing un uti lized, underutilized,
misut i l ized,  or the ut i  l i  za t ion is
imbalanced, we are there fore wast ing a
valu able as set, and the equi lib rium in the
phys i cal sphere is lost. For the res to ra tion
of prama, en sur ing the max i mum uti li za -
tion of land is there fore an im por tant part of
the plan ning pro cess.

In re gards to the max i mum uti li za tion of
land, there are two im por tant as pects to
con sider.

First, no land should lie un uti lized.
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Sec ond , the uti li za tion of the land should be ra tio nal
and bal anced.

To make sure that no land is un uti lized,
means that land should not lie idle. It should 
be put to use. This uti li za tion could be in the 
form of ag ri cul ture, in dus trial de vel op -
ment, min ing, res i den tial ar eas, and so on.

To en sure that the uti li za tion is bal anced, im plies
that these dif fer ent types of uti li za tions should be in
proper pro por tion to the needs of the area. It would
also im ply that the uti li za tion should not be harm ful
to the sur round ing ar eas, i.e. eco log i cal con cerns
must also be taken into ac count.

In the case food pro duc tion does not meet
up with de mand, the first pri or ity of the use
of land would be to grow food. Land could
also be used to grow raw ma te ri als for other
in dus tries, such as cot ton and oil seeds.

Among all the uti li za tions of land ag ri cul -
ture takes up a spe cial place, be cause by its
very na ture it is very de mand ing on the
land, both in terms of ar eas re quired to pro -
duce the crops, and the qual ity of the soil. If
you make a fac tory, even one hect are of
land could house a huge fac tory that could
em ploy hun dreds of peo ple. It would also
make no dif fer ence whether the land is fer -
tile or bar ren as long as it is firm enough to
take the weight of the build ings and other
in fra struc ture. On the one hect are, the com -
pany could turn over tens of mil lions of dol -
lars or more in a year. 

How ever, an one hect are rice or wheat farm 
is con sid ered small and would pro duce a
max i mum of only a few tonnes of grain. It
would em ploy just one or two peo ple, and
would turn over not more than $1,000. Fur -
ther more, the na ture of the soil, and what
nu tri ents it con tains, are ex tremely im por -
tant for the proper de vel op ment of the crop.
If the land is con tam i nated with wastes, it

could de stroy the crop, or, even more
alarm ing, could make the crop un fit for hu -
man con sump tion. The al lo ca tion of land
for ag ri cul ture must there fore be given very 
high im por tance in the plan ning pro cess.
Ag ri cul ture is vi tal for the sur vival of hu -
man ity, and in spite of im proved ag ri cul -
tural meth ods, it still takes up vast ar eas of
fer tile land.

One of the aims of proutist eco nomic plan -
ning is to de cen tral ize eco nomic ac tiv ity to
all ar eas of the coun try. It means that in -
stead of cre at ing huge growth poles that at -
tract all the cap i tal and la bour from
neigh bour ing ar eas, leav ing the coun try -
side im pov er ished, we are try ing to lo cate
in dus tries and other busi nesses out in the
blocks where peo ple live. No one should
need to leave his/her home and travel 100
miles to get a job.

This re quires a del i cate bal ance so as not to
de stroy the echo sys tem. Tai wan is one of
the few coun tries in the world which suc -
cess fully de cen tral ized its in dus trial base
more or less evenly cover the whole of the
coun try. What they also suc ceeded in was
to de cen tral ize its in dus trial pol lu tion.
While most coun tries have heavily pol luted 
cit ies, and com par a tively healthy ru ral ar -
eas where ur ban dwell ers es cape in the hol -
i days to breath some clean air, the en tire
Tai wan is scat tered with heavily pol lut ing
in dus tries. These in dus tries are poi son ing
the wa ters in the streams, threat en ing the
cul ti va tion of fish and other sea food. The
pol lut ants have also leaked into rice fields,
de stroy ing the crops. Many peo ple live
with con stant sore throats and eyes, as a re -
sult of the air born pol lut ants.

There fore, as we try to de cen tral ize eco -
nomic ac tiv i ties, we must be aware of the
pos si ble neg a tive con se quences of these ef -
forts, and take strong steps to pre vent that
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se ri ous eco log i cal dam age is done to our
en vi ron ment.

4) The Five Fundamental
Principles of PROUT as they
apply to the physical stratum.
There are five fun da men tal prin ci ples un -
der ly ing all prout pol i cies. It is es sen tial to
un der stand these prin ci ples, and be able to
use them as guide lines when plan ning your
block.

It is im por tant to un der stand that these are
prin ci ples, and not de tailed pol icy guide -
lines. As prin ci ples they have one ad van -
tage and one draw back. The draw back is
that they can not be re lied on to au to mat i -
cally give you de tailed so lu tions to spe cific
prob lems. In or der to use them, you will
have to in ter nal ize the prin ci ples, and learn
how to ap ply them to spe cific sit u a tions.

The ad van tage with prin ci ples as op posed
to de tailed pol i cies, is that they are ap pli ca -
ble at all times in all plan ning sit u a tions.
This is a great ad van tage. When you are
stuck con front ing an en tirely new sit u a tion
you have not en coun tered be fore, and you
can not find any thing spe cific Baba has said
about the prob lem, you can al ways come
back to ba sics. Look at the fun da men tal
prin ci ples of our phi los o phy and try to
think how these prin ci ples would ap ply to
the sit u a tion in which you find your self.

Like wise, as these prin ci ples are fun da -
men tal to PROUT, all other pol i cies should
be able to be de rived from these prin ci ples,
and should har mo nize with them. There -
fore, as you de velop plans and pol i cies for
the block, try al ways to come back to these
pol i cies, and see if the plans you are mak ing 
are in line with the ba sic prin ci ples of
PROUT. If they are not, no mat ter how fine
they look on pa per, they should be crit i cally 

ex am ined and re vised where ap pro pri ate to
be in har mony with proutist prin ci ples.

This means, among other things, that any
pol i cies that would tend to en cour age the
un bri dled ac cu mu la tion of wealth by a few
in di vid u als, even if it would con trib ute to
the growth of the econ omy, must be dis -
cour aged. Any pol icy that would en cour age 
the de pend ence on out side re sources rather
than max i mally uti liz ing the re sources that
are lo cally avail able, would also vi o late
these prin ci ples. Yet again, if in di vid u als
with great in tel lec tual or spir i tual po ten tials 
are be ing forced to spend their time in phys -
i cal la bour or trad ing of goods, their po ten -
tials are not fully uti lized, and the prin ci ples 
of PROUT are be ing vi o lated.

The five fun da men tal prin ci ples of PROUT fol lows, 
with com ments on what prac ti cal  im pli ca tions they
may have on plan ning. This is ac tu ally a vast and
deep topic, and only the brief est dis cus sions can be
given here.  The prin ci ples are taken from Ananda
Sutram Chap ter 5 18, and part of the com men tar ies
are taken from a PRI pub li ca tion on Togo 19.

Prin ci ple 1:
No in di vid ual should be al lowed to ac cu mu late any
phys i cal wealth with out the clear per mis sion or ap -
proval of the col lec tive body. 

The first prin ci ple deals with Own er ship. In 
this world phys i cal wealth is lim ited, and its 
un re stricted ac cu mu la tion is the root cause
of all ma jor im bal ances in the world, such
as the di vide be tween rich and poor na tions, 
and the dis par i ties be tween rich cit ies and
poor ru ral ar eas.  It is the col lec tive sanc -
tion ing of un lim ited ac cu mu la tion of
wealth that al lows coun tries and in di vid u -
als to drain the re sources of sur round ing ar -
eas, mak ing a few peo ple very rich and the
ma jor ity im pov er ished.
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PROUT en cour ages pri vate own er ship.  It
is a fun da men tal psy cho log i cal urge in hu -
man be ings to ac cu mu late, and if it is de -
nied, it will lead to a loss of ini tia tive and
stag na tion, just like in com mu nist coun -
tries.  On the other hand, if own er ship is to -
tally un re stricted, then we will end up with
the vast dis par i ties we find in the world,
where the ir ra tio nal dis tri bu tion of re -
sources is caus ing star va tion and de pri va -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries.

The first prin ci ple of PROUT es tab lishes that pri -
vate own er ship is en cour aged, but in the col lec tive
in ter est, there must be lim its set for the amounts of
wealth an in di vid ual can ac cu mu late.  This amount
is not fixed, but will vary ac cord ing to the eco nomic
sit u a tion.  This prin ci ple does not im ply that ev ery -
one will have the same amount of wealth.  A so ci ety
where ev ery one is equally wealthy is dif fi cult to
con ceive and im pos si ble to achieve.  As Sarkar says, 
“Di ver sity is the law of na ture, and equal ity will
never be.”  PROUT ad vo cates that ev ery one will be
pro vided min i mum ne ces si ties of life, not as
hand-outs from the gov ern ment, but in the form of
guar an teed em ploy ment that will pro vide an in come 
that will meet the per son’s needs.

PROUT does not try to to tally elim i nate
dif fer ences be tween the rich and the poor,
but by re strict ing the un lim ited ac cu mu la -
tion of wealth, and pro vid ing min i mum ne -
ces si ties to all, it tries to min i mize it.

Prin ci ple 2:
There should be max i mum uti li za tion and ra tio nal
dis tri bu tion of all mun dane, supra mun dane, and
spir i tual po ten ti al i ties of the uni verse.

In this prin ci ple, mun dane means phys i cal
ob jects, such as raw ma te ri als, ma chines,
elec tric ity, and other nat u ral re sources. 
Supra mun dane means ideas, the o ries, sci -
en tific dis cov er ies, new tech niques, and
other non-material as sets.

The prin ci ple calls for the max i mum uti li -
za tion of all these po ten ti al i ties of the uni -
verse.  The max i mum uti li za tion of our
nat u ral and man-made re sources is not al -
ways syn on y mous to max i mum profit for
the in di vid ual.  There fore, max i mum uti li -
za tion should have pref er ence over profit
max i mi za tion.  This prin ci ple is of ten ig -
nored in mod ern eco nom ics.  There are
many pol i cies that, though maybe prof it -
able for a set of in di vid u als, are not max i -
mally uti liz ing avail able re sources.

* It is not max i mum uti li za tion to
de velop one area of a coun try to
the ex clu sion of other ar eas.

* It is not max i mum uti li za tion to
ex port raw ma te ri als with out
pro cess ing.

* It is not max i mum uti li za tion to
dis cour age small scale farm ers
by low pro ducer prices, ur ban
bias, ag ri cul tural re forms im -
posed from above etc.

* It is not max i mum uti li za tion to
let money sit idle, or to in vest
money in non-productive ven -
tures.

Prin ci ple 3:
There should be max i mum uti li za tion of the phys i -
cal, meta phys i cal and spir i tual po ten ti al i ties of the
unit and col lec tive bod ies of the hu man so ci ety.

While the pre vi ous prin ci ple re ferred to
nat u ral re sources, this third prin ci ple re fers
to hu man re sources.  “Phys i cal” here re fers
to phys i cal skills and work, and “meta phys -
i cal” re fers to the men tal re sources of the
hu man be ing.  “Unit and col lec tive bod ies”
re fer to in di vid u als and groups of in di vid u -
als, re spec tively.

First of all, this prin ci ple im plies that hu -
man re sources should be fully uti lized.  A
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full uti li za tion is not pos si ble if there is
wide spread un em ploy ment, and hence,
PROUT’s full em ploy ment pol i cies.  Peo -
ple are the real sources of all wealth.  There -
fore, there will be a first pri or ity to en sure
that all hu man re sources are fully uti lized. 
This even takes pre ce dence over the uti li za -
tion of other re sources.

A sec ond as pect im plied by this prin ci ple is
that there must be an ad just ment be tween
the in di vid ual and the col lec tive.  We can -
not al low in di vid ual in ter est to take pri or ity 
over col lec tive ones, while the col lec tive
must, at the same time, give scope for the
de vel op ment of the in di vid ual.  The good of 
the in di vid ual lies with the col lec tive, and
the good of the col lec tive lies with the in di -
vid ual.  There must be a bal ance be tween
the two.

Prin ci ple 4:
There should be a proper ad just ment amongst these
phys i cal, meta phys i cal, mun dane, supra mun dane,
and spir i tual uti li za tions.

When it co mes to uti liz ing dif fer ent fac tors, 
phys i cal, men tal, as well as spir i tual, both
nat u ral re sources and hu man re sources,
there will al ways have to be an ad just ment
be tween the dif fer ent fac tors.  For ex am ple, 
we have to cut down trees for fuel wood,
tim ber, pa per, and so on, but if we cut in dis -
crim i nately, we will de stroy the whole eco -
log i cal sys tem:  soil ero sion, low ered
rain fall, de ser ti fi ca tion, low er ing of the ox -
y gen lev els, etc.  Fer til izers are es sen tial to
mod ern ag ri cul ture, but the fer til izer plants
are gen er ally “dirty”, and cause pol lu tion of 
the en vi ron ment.

To have a proper ad just ment be tween the
dif fer ent uti li za tions means that we need a
bal anced ap proach to the uti li za tions, so we 
can see the whole pic ture and eval u ate all

as pects be fore we de ter mine what ap proach 
to take.

This world is full of mal ad just ments in this
re gard.  For ex am ple, it could be ar gued that 
mod ern in dus try, in try ing to max i mize the
la bour/out-put ra tio by in vest ing in cap i tal
in ten sive equip ment, is max i mally uti liz ing 
each la bourer, and is, thus, sat is fy ing Prin -
ci ples 2 and 3.  How ever, if there is plenty
of un em ployed peo ple in the coun try and a
scar city of cap i tal, then def i nitely there is
not a proper ad just ment be tween the dif fer -
ent uti li za tions.  Prin ci ple 4 wants to en sure
that there is an over all max i mi za tion in the
meth ods of uti li za tion, and not that one or
two po ten ti al i ties are be ing uti lized, while
the ma jor ity of po ten ti al i ties are ei ther left
un tapped, or even worse, be ing de stroyed.

Prin ci ple 4 also con sid ers the uti li za tion of
peo ple’s po ten ti al i ties.  A highly ed u ca tion
per son, who has to stand on the streets and
sell to ma toes, is not be ing prop erly uti -
lized.If he worked as, say, a doc tor, his po -
ten ti al i ties would be much better uti lized.
His work as a doc tor is more im por tant to
the so ci ety than his to mato vend ing, as that
skill is rarer than the skill to sell to ma toes. 
There fore, when so ci ety spends large sums
of money to ed u cate peo ple, only to let
them out of school with out job op por tu ni -
ties, then there is no proper uti li za tion of
their po ten ti al i ties, and con se quently a
waste of pub lic money.  It is there fore im -
por tant, that the ed u ca tion sys tem is geared
for the re al i ties of the la bour mar ket, and
the ed u ca tional needs of the coun try. 

Prin ci ple 5:
The method of uti li za tion should vary in ac cor dance
with changes in time, space, and per son and the uti -
li za tion should be of a pro gres sive na ture.

The fi nal prin ci ple of PROUT states a very
im por tant fact.  Pol icies that are suit able at
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one time in a cer tain place for cer tain peo -
ple will un doubt edly be in ap pro pri ate in
an other place, at an other time for a dif fer ent 
set of peo ple.  There fore, any the ory which
lays down fixed pol i cies that should be fol -
lowed at all times, will sooner rather than
later be come ob so lete.

The pol i cies of PROUT, there fore, will al -
ways change, but the five fun da men tal
prin ci ples of PROUT will not.

Let us take an ex am ple.  In a poor so ci ety
with high un em ploy ment, la bour in ten sive
tech nol o gies can be in tro duced to cre ate
jobs for all peo ple.  How ever if at any time
there is a short age of la bour and sur plus of
cash, then the max i mum uti li za tion of these 
re sources would in volve just the op po site,
i.e. high-tech cap i tal in ten sive tech nol o gies 
should be ap plied.

Factors for planning
Apart from the fac tors to be con sid ered for
the res to ra tion of prama, an es sen tial as pect 
in plan ning, Baba also gave us spe cific
guide lines for block- level plan ning. While
the guide lines for re stor ing Prama deals
with the broad pic ture, the fac tors for plan -
ning reaches down to a lower level, deal ing
with spe cif ics on how to im ple ment the
plans.

The fac tors to con sider here are:

• Cost of Pro duc tion

• Pro duc tiv ity

• Pur chasing ca pac ity

• Col lec tive ne ces sity

Let us first see what Baba has to say about these fac -
tors: (The com ments are taken from Baba’s Dis -

course “Block-level Planning”, pub lished in
Proutist Eco nom ics, 1992)

Cost of Production
In many ru ral econ o mies, it is a tra di tional
prac tice for farm ers and their fam ily mem -
bers to work in the fields to grow crops.  At
the time of fix ing the price of their pro -
duce, they do not cal cu late the la bour costs
in volved in  cul ti vat ing the land or pay
wages to their fam ily mem bers. Nor do
they de ter mine the cost of the tools or ma -
chines they use in the fields, or count the
other ex penses in curred in pro duc ing their
crops. Hence, they fail to sys tem at i cally
cal cu late the per unit cost of pro duc tion.
As a re sult, they in cur losses or per pet u ally
get low prices for their pro duce. 

To solve this prob lem, ag ri cul ture must be
re or ga nized and es tab lished on the same
ba sis as in dus try through the co op er a tive
sys tem.  Ac cord ing to PROUT, ag ri cul ture 
should be treated as an or ga nized in dus try.
Only then can the per unit cost of pro duc -
tion be sys tem at i cally de ter mined and the
pov erty of farm ers end. Farmers will get
proper prices for their com mod i ties and
sta bil ity in the ag ri cul tural sec tor will be
achieved. 

In a Proutistic econ omy, the cost of pro -
duc tion should be sys tem at i cally de ter -
mined and kept at the min i mum level. All
in dus tries, in clud ing agrico- in dus tries and 
agro-industries, must see that the cost of
pro duc ing a par tic u lar com mod ity does not 
ex ceed its mar ket value. Ev ery pro duc tion
unit must be eco nom i cally vi a ble. 

Productivity:  

The econ omy will have to be or ga nized in
such a way that it has its own in nate power
to pro duce more and more. Money should
be in vested — money should be kept roll -
ing rather than hoarded — so that the col -
lec tive wealth of so ci ety is con tin u ally
in creased. 
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This prin ci ple guides plan ners so that max -
i mum pro duc tion will oc cur ac cord ing to
the col lec tive needs. There should be in -
creas ing pro duc tion based on con sump tion 
and full em ploy ment for all lo cal peo ple.
Prod ucts should be de vel oped wher ever
raw ma te ri als are avail able, and un der uti -
li za tion of any pro duc tion unit should not
be al lowed. 

If peo ple are guided by the needs and po -
ten ti al i ties of their socio-economic unit,
the law of pro duc tiv ity is be nign.   Max i -
mum pro duc tion in the econ omy will pro -
vide a con ge nial en vi ron ment for more
in vest ment, more in dus tri al iza tion, more
em ploy ment, in creas ing pur chas ing ca -
pac ity and in creas ing col lec tive wealth in
an ever pro gres sive man ner.

Purchasing capacity: 

Planning should also re sult in the in creas -
ing pur chas ing ca pac ity of ev ery per son. 
PROUT does not sup port the ex ist ing prac -
tice of con sid er ing the per ca pita in come as 
the in dex of peo ple’s eco nomic stan dard.
Per ca pita in come is a de cep tive and de fec -
tive mea sure of col lec tive wealth pop u lar -
ized by cap i tal ist econ o mists to fool peo ple 
and cover their ex ploi ta tion. The gen u ine
mea sure of peo ple’s eco nomic ad vance -
ment is in creas ing pur chas ing ca pac ity. 

To in crease peo ple’s pur chas ing ca pac ity,
the easy avail abil ity of the min i mum re -
quire ments, sta ble prices, pro gres sive, pe -
ri odic in creases in wages and sal a ries, and
in creas ing col lec tive wealth must be en -
sured. 

In a proutistic econ omy, there will be no
limit to pur chas ing ca pac ity — that is, pur -
chas ing ca pac ity will be ever in creas ing.
The min i mum re quire ments must be guar -
an teed and should al ways be in creased ac -
cord ing to time, space and per son, and this
can best be done by con tin u ously in creas -
ing the pur chas ing ca pac ity of the peo ple in 
re la tion to the eco nomic de vel op ment of
the con cerned socio-economic unit. The
greater the pur chas ing power of the peo ple, 
the higher their stan dard of liv ing.

Collective necessity:  

Plan ners will also have to con sider the ex -
ist ing col lec tive needs as well as the fu ture
re quire ments of a socio-economic unit,
and  ch alk out their  de ve l op men tal
programmes ac cord ingly. In In dia, many
in dus tries have been es tab lished but the
pro duc tion of elec tric ity has not been in -
creased. Through lack of proper plan ning,
power pro duc tion has lagged be hind in -
dus trial de vel op ment. This is es pe cially
ev i dent in Ben gal and Bihar. 

Most im por tance should be given to the
pro duc tion of the min i mum re quire ments,
so plan ners will have to make pro vi sion for 
the min i mum re quire ments of all, but the
re quire ments of both mer i to ri ous peo ple
and those with spe cial needs should not be
ne glected, oth er wise the re quire ments of
the age will not be met. 20

Principles of a
Decentralized Economy

The fi nal guide lines we will con sider, are the prin ci -
ples of de cen tral ized econ omy as given by Baba in
1982. 21 As op posed to the guide lines for re stor ing
prama and plan ning the econ omy, the prin ci ples of
de cen tral ized econ omy are not prin ci ples on how to
carry out plan ning, but a list of pol i cies that are cru -
cial for the es tab lish ment of a de cen tral ized econ -
omy. As such, care have to be taken in the
im ple men ta tion of these pol i cies, that the lo cal sit u -
a tion and the cur rent eco nomic cli mate in the coun -
try and the area of the block un der plan ning are taken 
into ac count.

Some of these are not ap pli ca ble to a sin gle
block, but con cerns gov ern ment pol i cies
and plan ning on the level  of  a
socio-economic unit. They are nev er the less 
ex tremely im por tant, and so we in tro duce
them here.
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1. All resources in a socio-economic unit should 

be controlled by the local people . 
This means that for eign or out side con trol
of the econ omy should cease, in par tic u -
larly in the area of the pro duc tion of es sen -
tial goods. This would also be ap pli ca ble on 
the block level.

2. Production should be based on consumption ,
not profit.
If we pur sue the path of max i mi za tion of
prof its, cen tral ized pro duc tion meth ods are
of ten pref er a ble. How ever, “profit” in this
sense means the net re turn on in vest ment
for those who fi nanced the pro ject. Un for -
tu nately, this ap proach usu ally lead to ru ral
un em ploy ment and pov erty as eco nomic
de vel op ment is con cen trated in a few ur ban 
cen tres. It also leads to the pro duc tion of
many use less prod ucts that are prof it able,
while ne glect ing less prof it able pro jects
that are highly needed. For ex am ple, in
many third world coun tries the soft drinks
in dus try is well de vel oped, while milk pro -
duc tion is ne glected.

We there fore find our selves in a po si tion
where in the pur suit of prof its, large ar eas
are left eco nom i cally back ward, and re -
sources are be ing di verted from es sen tial
com mod i ties to un nec es sary lux ury items.

In a proutist set-up, where the mo ti va tion of 
the econ omy is con sump tion, such dis tor -
tions will not take place.

3. Production and distribution should be
organized through co-operatives .
This prin ci ple is hard to in tro duce within
the frame work of a cen tral ized econ omy.
When co-operatives have to com pete with
trans-national cor po ra tions, they will come
up short. How ever, it is a cor ner stone of
PROUT’s de cen tral ized strat egy.

When lo cal peo ple are in con trol of their
own raw ma te ri als, and lo cal mar kets are no 
lon ger opened up to un fair com pe ti tion
from trans-nationals, then the co-operative
move ment will grow tre men dously.

It is in ter est ing to note that Baba also ad vo -
cates that trade, both for eign and lo cal,
should be con trolled by co-operatives.

4. Full local employment.
Pri or ity should be given to lo cal peo ple, to
en sure that they are fully em ployed lo cally.
No per son should need to travel to other re -
gions and coun tries in search for em ploy -
ment .  Hence a  ma jor  aim of  our
de cen tral ized plan ning is to pro vide em -
ploy ment for all.

5. Protect the local market.
Com pe ti tion from cheap out side prod ucts
would not be al lowed, as it would put lo cal
in dus tries out of busi ness. There fore, for -
eign goods should be banned from en ter ing
the lo cal mar ket.

Care must be taken that the lo cal in dus try
does not be come com pla cent due to the
pro tec tion, and within a short time frame,
lo cally man u fac tured prod ucts must reach
in ter na tional stan dards at com pet i tive
prices. By that time, the need for pro tec -
tion ism will cease, and free trade can be en -
cour aged.

Other policies
The prin ci ples given so far in this chap ter
can be seen as the guid ing lights for the
plan ner. The prin ci ples re gard ing the res to -
ra tion of Prama, and the prin ci ples for de -
cen tral ized plan ning give us the idea on
how to ap proach the plan ning, and the prin -
ci ples of a de cen tral ized econ omy give us
im por tant points that should be se ri ously
con sid ered as part of our plan ning goals.
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How ever, within the PROUT phi los o phy
there are many other spe cific pol i cies that
should be con sid ered while mak ing our
plans. Be low fol lows some of the most im -
por tant pol i cies. You can think of it as a
“check-list” of var i ous pol i cies, which you
can go through sev eral times while mak ing
your plans. See if you find some thing there
that could be ap pli ca ble to the sit u a tion in
your area, and which could solve the par tic -
u lar prob lems en coun tered there.

A list of PROUT pol i cies was pre pared by Shyam
Sundar while mak ing an eco nomic plan for
Kharbovsk Krai. 22 As it con tains much of what we
would like to con sider, it is pre sented be low:

* de cen tral ized eco nomic plan -
ning

* atiriktam in cen tive sys tem

* three tiered eco nomic sys tem

* worker own er ship, par tic i pa tory
man age ment of coop en ter prise

* no drain age of cap i tal

* re gional self-sufficiency in ba sic
com mod i ties

* guar an teed pur chas ing ca pac ity
for min i mum ne ces si ties

* ceil ings on in come and as sets

* mar ket pric ing of com mod i ties
pro duced by co op er a tive and in -
di vid ual en ter prise

* no own er ship of pro duc tion or
re sources by out side econ o mies

* value added and ex cise taxes

* max i mum uti li za tion of phys i cal
and in tel lec tual re sources

* pro tec tion and en cour age ment of 
lo cal cul ture

* com mod ity or bul lion backed
cur rency

* no spec u la tive mar kets

* no profit, no loss key in dus tries

* lo ca tion of pro duc tion close to
source of ma te ri als

* bar ter trade with ex ter nal econ o -
mies

* en vi ron men tal pro tec tion

* ex port of fin ished com mod i ties

* con sump tion based econ omy

* self-generation of de vel op men -
tal cap i tal

* co op er a tive ag ri cul ture with in -
dus trial pric ing sys tem

* co op er a tive and state bank ing 

* pri or i tize de vel op ment of peo -
ple’s econ omy 

* max i mize cir cu la tion of money

Some other points to con sider would be:

• Quadri di men sional econ omy,
i.e.

* Peo ple’s Econ omy

* Gen eral Econ omy

* Com mer cial Econ omy, and

* Psy cho Econ omy.

• Samaj

• Base in dus tries on lo cal raw ma -
te ri als

• Max i mum and min i mum wage

• Co-operatives
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• Agro- and agrico in dus tries

• Bal anced econ omy

• Banking, Credit, and Fis cal Pol -
icies

It is as sumed that the reader is fa mil iar with these
con cepts al ready. As there is no space for a de tailed
dis cus sion of these top ics, we re fer you to Baba’s
book Proutist Eco nom ics 23 and other pub li ca tions
for de tails.
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@PARAFILTR ON =
CHAPTER 6: 

THE PROCESS OF PLANNING

It is now time to plan our block. As a sam ple 
of how to ac tu ally for mu late a plan, let us
re turn to Keyyan. While for mu lat ing our
plan, we will keep in mind that Keyyan is
part of a cap i tal ist coun try with free mar ket
pol i cies, and will not try to in tro duce pol i -
cies that de pend for their suc cess on a cen -
tral gov ern ment pur su ing PROUT re form. 

A master plan for Keyyan
Let us briefly re ca pit u late what we know
about the block of Keyyan.

Keyyan is a small ru ral com mu nity where
over 85% of the pop u la tion is de pend ent on
ag ri cul ture. 80% of the peo ple live be low
the pov erty line. Most farm ers hardly break
even, and if the real cost of their la bour is
cal cu lated, most farms are un eco nom i cal,
i.e. in put ex ceeds out put.

With such a high per cent age of the pop u la -
tion de pend ing on ag ri cul ture, the main fo -
cus of our plan ning ef forts must be to try to
re store prama in the ag ri cul tural sphere.
Keyyan is also a fish ing com mu nity, so
some at ten tion has to be given to this in our
plans also. 

Pur chasing ca pac ity has been fall ing in re -
cent years, and though sta tis tics re port a
very low rate of un em ploy ment, the method 
by which the data on un em ploy ment was
com piled seems to dis tort the true pic ture.
Prac ti cal ob ser va tions on the field seem to
sug gest that un em ploy ment, and in par tic u -
lar un der em ploy ment, is a ma jor prob lem.
As no more peo ple can con ceiv ably be ab -
sorbed in ag ri cul ture, the de vel op ment of

an in dus trial base is highly es sen tial to
cre ate jobs and in crease the pur chas ing ca -
pac ity of its cit i zens. At the mo ment, many
young peo ple leave Keyyan to find jobs in
the big cit ies.

In fra struc ture is in ad e quate. Only half of
the peo ple have ac cess to elec tric ity, and
many roads are in bad a con di tion, hardly
pass able in the rainy sea son. Safe drink ing
wa ter is also a prob lem in some ar eas, with
15% of the pop u la tion still re ly ing on
streams and rain wa ter for their house hold
needs.

School at ten dance is poor, and a good num -
ber of chil dren don’t at tend school. In some
places the schools are too far away for the
chil dren to walk. Some par ents need to use
their chil dren to help on the farms, and
there fore can not af ford to send them to
school, even if it is free.

Looking at po ten tial re sources, we find that
the soil is very fer tile, rain fall is ad e quate,
and there is scope to col lect run-offs from
rain wa ter. In ad di tion, the coast is a source
of fish, and the tide could be used for the
gen er a tion of elec tric power. There are de -
pos its of lime stone that could be uti lized
for mak ing ce ment.

For Keyyan, a sum mary of its prob lems and 
po ten tials could look like this:

A list of ar eas to con cen trate our plan ning
ef fort on could look some thing like this:

• Ag ri cul ture
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• In dus try

• Fi nance

• Trans port

• Power sup ply

• Housing

• Ed u ca tion

Let us now pro ceed to look into each area
one by one, and when ap pli ca ble ap ply
Baba’s guide lines on Prama and plan ning,
as well as other spe cific PROUT pol i cies.

Agriculture
In line with the guide lines given in the pre -
vi ous chap ter, we will first as sess the phys i -
cal de mand of the pres ent and im me di ate
fu ture, and com pare it with avail able sup -
ply.

From our data, we find that Keyyan is
largely self-sufficient in ba sic food stuffs.
Rice, its sta ple food, is one of the main ex -
ports of the area, as there is sur plus pro duc -
tion. Fresh veg e ta bles are also avail able in
suf fi cient quan ti ties, and these are be ing
sold in nearby towns. Fish is be ing pro -

duced in suf fi cient quan ti ties to meet lo cal
de mand. Poul try is raised by in di vid ual
farm ers, but not on large com mer cial scale.
Cat tle is scarce, and no dairy farm ing oc -
curs.

Though Keyyan is pro duc ing a sur plus, it
still im ports food, mostly lux ury items like
cof fee, im ported tinned goods and other
pro cessed foods. Food turns out to be the
big gest ex port as well as the big gest im port.

Strangely enough, in spite of a sur plus of food and
im por ta tion of lux ury food items, it is es ti mated that
more than one third of all chil dren are mal nour ished, 
with in stances of chronic and acute mal nu tri tion
par tic u larly pro nounced in chil dren be low 5. As
over 80% of the pop u la tion live be low the pov erty
line, the mal nu tri tion can be ex plained in terms of
in ad e quate pur chas ing ca pac ity rather than any
lack of food. That is, though the food is there, peo ple 
can’t af ford to buy it.

As far as land use is con cerned, 72%  of all
ar a ble land is un der cul ti va tion, which
tends to sug gest that there is fur ther pos si -
bil i ties to ex pand the area of ag ri cul tural
land. How ever, as Keyyan pro duces
enough food, and the prob lem rather is that
the pro duc tion meth ods give farm ers a very 
poor re turn for their la bour. There fore, it is
rather this field we will have to scru ti nize.
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Prob lems

* 80% be low pov erty line

* farm ing un eco nom i cal at pres ent
meth ods of pro duc tion

* in dus tri ally back ward

Po ten tials

* Rich soil

* suf fi cient rain

* min eral de pos its suit able for ce -
ment man u fac tur ing



To do so, we will re turn to Baba’s guide -
lines for plan ning. The first fac tor to con -
sider, is cost of pro duc tion.

As we could see from the cost anal y sis in chap ter 5,
the cost of pro duc tion was so high, that only a mar -
ginal profit of $1,667 per an num was left for a 2 1/2
ha farm. This fig ure, though, is still too high. The
rea son is that in the cal cu la tions of this profit, the
cost of the la bour of the farmer and the mem bers of
his fam ily was not in cluded. If we con sider that each
of them would be given the daily min i mum wage of
ag ri cul tural work ers, we would find that the farmer
ac tu ally would lose money on the farm ing ven ture.
As Baba in sists that ag ri cul ture should be treated
with the same prin ci ples as in dus try, we must con -
clude that most of the farms are un eco nom i cal at
pres ent.

Looking at the third guide line, that of pur -
chas ing ca pac ity, we can re al ize that as
long as ag ri cul ture re main in ef fi cient, an
in crease in pur chas ing ca pac ity among
farm ers will never be re al ized.

We there fore have to ask our selves, what
can we do to in crease ef fi ciency?

One of the ideas of Baba, is to or ga nize
farm ers in co-operatives. How ever, as
Baba has pointed out, co-operatives are of -
ten dis ad van taged in a cap i tal ist econ omy.
In ad di tion, we have no po lit i cal au thor ity
to force in di vid ual farm ers to start
co-operatives, and what ever de vel op ment
we can achieve in this re gard would be only
through per sua sion.*  Fur ther more, even
with the in tro duc tion of co-operatives, it is
clear that ag ri cul ture has to be re formed
and made more ef fi cient by mech a ni za tion

and other means. This means that less peo -
ple will work the land, and the dis placed
peo ple will need al ter na tive em ploy ment.
We can not in crease the pur chas ing ca pac -
ity of a few by de priv ing the many of their
only source of in come.

Then what op tions do we have? How do we
in crease the pur chas ing ca pac ity of the
farm ers? There are a few pos si bil i ties.

1. In crease the yield of the land 
This was done in the last de cade, by the in tro duc tion
of the green rev o lu tion. How ever, the liv ing stan -
dards of the farm ers ac tu ally de clined  since the cost
of in puts went up many-fold. It also caused a de -
pend ence on out side fac tors. Pre vi ously farm ers had 
been fairly in de pend ent, but now the farm ers and the 
coun try as a whole were heavily de pend ent on im -
ported fer til iz ers, pes ti cides, and im proved seeds.

There are few chances that with the help of
in dig e nous tech nol ogy a sub stan tial im -
prove ment in yields could be achieved
within the fore see able fu ture.

2. Re duce the costs of pro duc tion 
This is more fea si ble. How ever, it would prob a bly
have to in volve Baba’s rec om men da tion that un eco -
nomic land hold ings are  con sol i dated into
co-operatives. This, on a large scale, would take
time to achieve. Peo ple have to be con vinced that
con sol i dat ing their land-holdings would im prove
their earn ings. The way to do this, would be to es -
tab lish model co-operative units that are suc cess -
ful.** 

Normally, farm ers liv ing on the edge of sur vival
can not af ford to take risks. They have to play it safe.
They will there fore be sus pi cious of any in no va tions 
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that could risk to up set the del i cate bal ance be tween
sur vival and di sas ter. On the other hand, if they can
see with their own eyes tan gi ble proofs that a strat -
egy works, they usu ally em brace it warmly, and
copy the pro cess even with out your in sis tence. As
the say ing goes, “Noth ing suc ceeds as suc cess, and
noth ing fails like fail ure.” If we can set up con crete
suc cess ful mod els, peo ple will copy them.

3. Di ver sify the pro duc tion 
This is also prac ti cal, and quite within the reach of
the lim its we have on our re form programme. For
this, a study has to be car ried out on what other crops 
and plants could be grown prof it ably. As the block is 
self-sufficient in sta ple foods, the ex cess ca pac ity
could be used to grow crops that might be eco nomic
even when grown on small plots that would be un -
eco nom i cal for grow ing rice.

There are two ways we can find out what
such crops are. We can col lect in for ma tion
by our own ex per i ments, or we can rely on
the ex pe ri ence of other peo ple. A good way
would be to try to find lit er a ture on the
grow ing of crops in cli ma tic ar eas that are
close to those of your block . You could
also ask farm ers in your block and in other
parts of the coun try if they had suc cess fully
tried other crops. You could talk with ex -
ten sion work ers, or NGO’s work ing with
ru ral de vel op ment. You can then prac ti -
cally test their ideas un der lo cal con di tions.

Con se quently, an other rec om men da tion in
our re port would be the es tab lish ment of a
re search or gan for in tro duc ing new crops in 
the area. At the same time, we must try to
find at least a few al ter na tive crops that
have been tested al ready in the area or ad ja -
cent ar eas, which could be in tro duced into
our de vel op ment plan.

In the case of Keyyan, we could rec om -
mend the in tro duc tion of co co nut and oil
palm plan ta tions, which both have been

suc cess ful in other parts of the coun try.
Other sug ges tions are the in tro duc tion of
meth ods for grow ing veg e ta bles in the
rainy sea son (when they usu ally are scarce
due to wa ter log in the fields) ac cord ing to
the sug ges tion of some farm ers we met. 

As with the case of co-operative, we need to 
es tab lish model farms which the farm ers
can im i tate.

4. Ir ri ga tion  
An im por tant way to im prove yields by in creas ing
the num ber of crops that can be har vested in one
year, is ir ri ga tion. For that Baba does not rec om -
mend huge ir ri ga tion pro jects, but many small
encatchment ponds scat tered over large ar eas.
There fore, care ful stud ies have to be un der taken as
to the cost of such dams, and what the im pact on pro -
duc tion might be. If it is seen that they are eco nom i -
cal, and that the cost of mak ing them could be
re im bursed from the in crease in ag ri cul tural out put,
then a large scale pro gram of dams could be in tro -
duced. Again, to thread care fully, some sam ple pro -
jects should be sug gested in the short term, with the
pos si bil ity of ex pan sion if the pro ject is suc cess ful.

Industry
At the pres ent, no in dus trial ac tiv ity of any
siz able scale is tak ing place in Keyyan. In
or der to solve the prob lems of un em ploy -
ment and low pur chas ing ca pac ity, an in -
dus trial base has to be de vel oped. If much
needed re form of the ag ri cul tural sec tor
takes place, then peo ple will be dis placed
and new jobs will have to be pro vided for
them. So the re form of ag ri cul ture must go
hand in hand with the de vel op ment of lo cal
in dus try.

In the first stage of in dus trial de vel op ment
in a ru ral com mu nity, agro- and agrico- in -
dus tries must be de vel oped.* In the case of
Keyyan, apart form rice mill ing, no agro or
agrico in dus try ex ists at pres ent.
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De pending on the type of crops which our stud ies
find fea si ble, the type of agro in dus tries to de velop
will also vary. Ini tially, prod ucts made out of rice,
like beaten rice, puffed rice, rice noo dles etc. could
be pro duced. Rice straw can also be used for many
ap pli ca tions, in clud ing the pro duc tion of pa per.
Rice husk can be used in the ce ment in dus try. 24

Even more po ten tial for agro-industries are
co co nuts and palmnuts, which we in tro -
duced in our dis cus sion on ag ri cul ture.
Both of these are oil seeds, and from the oil
a num ber of prod ucts can be pro duced, such 
as soap. A soap fac tory can there fore ini -
tially be es tab lished to sup ply the lo cal
area. Co co nut fi bers can also be used in
mak ing rope, mats, brushes, and many
other com mod i ties. By the in tro duc tion of
these cash crops, and the uti li za tion of the
prod ucts by lo cal agro-industries, the pro -
duc tiv ity of the area can be in creased, em -
ploy ment op por tu ni ties cre ated for peo ple
los ing their jobs by ag ri cul tural re forms,
and the pur chas ing ca pac ity of the peo ple
en hanced.

De tailed cal cu la tions and fea si bil ity stud -
ies would have to be made for these in dus -
tries, be fore they are made part of our plan.
We have the raw ma te ri als and the la bour,
but we need to find out if the pro duc tion
would be eco nom i cal, and whether there
are mar kets for the prod ucts.

Like wise, the po ten tials of the lime stone
de pos its for ce ment man u fac tur ing should
be care fully stud ied. To day, due to the cost
of ce ment and ce ment blocks, which have
to be im ported from afar, peo ple usu ally
make tem po rary build ings from straw, mud 

and bam boo, that will last only for a few
years. Then they have to re build their
houses. With the lo cal pro duc tion of ce -
ment, more se cure per ma nent struc tures
could be en cour aged. Ce ment could also be
ex ported to neigh bour ing blocks which
have no raw ma te ri als to make ce ment on
their own.

How far do these plans fol low Baba’s prin -
ci ples for plan ning? Cooking oil, ropes,
soap, ce ment, etc. are all im ported at the
mo ment, while the po ten tial for pro duc ing
them lo cally from lo cal raw ma te ri als ex -
ists. The prin ci ples to match sup ply with
de mand clearly re quires us to rec tify this.
The prin ci ple of max i mum uti li za tion of
land also sug gests that some of these plan -
ta tions, like co co nut and oil-palm plan ta -
tions, could be grown on the pres ently
un uti lized land ar eas.

Our plans there fore seem to be in har mony
with Baba’s prin ci ples of re stor ing prama
in the phys i cal sphere. Looking at the cost
of pro duc tion, de tailed stud ies have to be
made as to the cost of the raw ma te ri als,
cost of ma chin ery, la bour costs etc., to see
that the cost of in puts are lower than the
cost of out put, with a rea son able mar gin for
profit. As far as the prin ci ple of pro duc tiv -
ity is con cerned, care should be taken that
the in stalled ca pac ity of the plants are fully
uti lized. Due to this, it is im por tant to en -
sure suf fi cient sup ply of raw ma te ri als, and
that the ma chin ery cho sen is suit able for the 
pre vail ing con di tions. La bour-intensive
tech nol ogy is of ten more ap pro pri ate in a
poor ru ral com mu nity than cap i tal in ten -
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* Agro industries are post- harvesting industries, }{\plain \i\f1\fs20 i.e.}{\plain \f1\fs20  the processing
of agricultural produce, while agrico industries are pre-harvesting industries, }{\plain \i\f1\fs20
i.e.}{\plain \f1\fs20  the produc\-tion of inputs for agriculture, such as fertilizers, plows, chem icals 
and tractors.



sive tech nol ogy even if on pa per it looks
more prof it able. 

First of all,  there are many hid den costs with
high-tech im ported ma chin ery. Ex pa tri ate ex perts
may be re quired to ser vice and re pair the ma chines
pe ri od i cally. Spare parts have to be im ported from
abroad. If any thing goes wrong, there may there fore
b e  l o n g  p r o  d uc  t i o n  s to p  pa g e s ,  a n d  an
underutilization of in stalled ca pac ity. In the end,
this can eat into the profit mar gin, and the la bour in -
ten sive meth ods may end up more prof it able. (See
box PAGE 71.)

 Sec ondly,  PROUT’s sys tem is to max i mize con -
sump tion, and not to max i mize profit. A cap i tal ist
would like to get max i mum re turn on his in vest -
ment, re gard less of whether the peo ple who live in
the com mu nity ben e fits or not from his fac tory.
How ever, if the work  ers in the fac tory are
part-owners of the co- op er a tive, the con sid er ation
of “profit” takes on com pletely other pro por tions. In 
this case we can con sider the wages paid as some
sort of profit shar ing, as the money is plowed back to 
the lo cal peo ple and will in crease their pur chas ing
ca pac ity. This in turn will make them buy more
goods lo cally, and stim u late the en tire lo cal econ -
omy. If, on the other hand, the money that was spent
on wages in a la bour in ten sive firm was spent on
pay ing for for eign ma chines in a cap i tal in ten sive
firm, the money would be go ing out of the com mu -
nity.

The bot tom line is that even if a cap i tal in ten sive
tech nique may be more prof it able from the point of
view of an in di vid ual , la bour in ten sive tech nol o gies
are al most al ways more prof it able from the point of
view of a lo cal ru ral com mu nity. (See box PAGE
72.)

Finance
We also need to con sider how our de vel op -
ment plans should be fi nanced.

As we are work ing within the frame work of a cap i -
tal ist econ omy, our pos si bil i ties to raise credit and
funds for de vel op ment pro jects are lim ited. In a cap -
i tal ist so ci ety, avail able credit is mostly ab sorbed by 
multi-national cor po ra tions, leav ing lit tle for lo cal
busi nesses. Farmers and ru ral cot tage in dus tries are
usu ally left at the mercy of lo cal money lend ers, who 
lend out money at a rate of 10% per month !

Clearly, some re forms have to be in tro -
duced to break the hold of these mon ey -
lend ers, and make cheap money avail able
to farm ers and co-operatives.

The avail abil ity of credit is also a ma jor rea -
son why farm ers will do better work ing in
co-operatives, as banks are more likely to
lend to co-operatives than to in di vid ual
farm ers.

How ever, many loans made by banks to farm ers and
co-operatives, are never paid back. The bank is seen
by the farmer as im per sonal, far away, and an en tity
(like the gov ern ment!) which is there to be cheated.
There fore, the in tro duc tion of co-operative ru ral
credit un ions could be a first step to wards solv ing
the is sue of ru ral credit for farm ers.

These credit un ions could also fa cil i tate
loans for small scale cot tage in dus tries.
When it co mes to ma jor pro jects, like our
ce ment fac tory for ex am ple, the re sources
of a ru ral credit un ion won’t be suf fi cient.
But if there is a co-operation be tween the
lo cal gov ern ment and the credit un ion, and
the credit un ion guar an tees the loan of the
lo cal in dus try, a bank loan could pos si bly
be ne go ti ated if it is spon sored by an NGO.

NGOs are use ful and should be con sulted
for lo cal de vel op ment work. Once your
plans are  ready,  take the help of
AMURT/AMURTEL and other NGOs in
the im ple men ta tion. There will be many as -
pects where their as sis tance can be sought.
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NGOs can also help with fund ing.

Power Supply
While mak ing a plan, make sure to con sider 
the en ergy re quired to carry out dif fer ent
pro jects. Look at var i ous sources of al ter na -
tive and tra di tional en ergy, and see how
they can be im ple mented.

Housing, Transport, etc.
In a sim i lar man ner that we treated ag ri cul ture, step
by step go through hous ing, trans por ta tion, ed u ca -
tion, etc. Look at the prob lems, con sider your op -
tions,  and draw up prac ti  cal plans. Al ways
re mem ber Baba’s guide lines and use them so as to
main tain a di rec tion in your plan ning ef forts.  Con -
sider the de mand and sup ply of all com mod i ties,
make sure land is prop erly uti lized. If that does not
pro vide a so lu tion, try to go back to the ba sics of the
five fun da men tal prin ci ples to get guid ance. For ev -
ery eco nomic ven ture, con sider the cost of pro duc -
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Profitability of labour intensive and capital intensive
factories: A word of caution

Sup pose that two plants, one la bour in ten sive and one cap i tal in ten sive, both have a ca pac ity of 1,000 tonnes
per week. Even if costs of in puts (in clud ing the de pre ci a tion of ma chines and in ter est on loans) for the la bour
in ten sive plant is higher per unit of ready made prod uct  than for the cap i tal in ten sive plant,*   if one cal cu late
the cost of shut downs and re pairs the cap i tal in ten sive plant may still be more ex pen sive.

Sup pose that the sell ing price for com mod ity A is Devals 100 per tonne, while the pro duc tion cost for the la bour 
in ten sive method (i) is Deval 85 and the pro duc tion cost with the cap i tal in ten sive method (ii) is Deval 75. This
means that the profit per week with method (i) is 15,000, and from method (ii) is 25,000. Un der ideal con di -
tions, in one year the cap i tal in ten sive plant would make Deval 1.25 mil lion profit, while the la bour in ten sive
plant would make 0.75 mil lion profit.

Cap i tal in ten sive plants, how ever, are much more likely to need spe cial ist at ten tion at ten tion if some thing goes
wrong. Sup pose that the cap i tal in ten sive plant broke down, and could not be re paired lo cally. Af ter 1 week, a
rep re sen ta tive from the com pany sell ing the plant came along, and said that we needed some spare parts from
abroad. Some elec tronic com po nents had burnt out. The to tal bill for re pairs would be Deval 125,000, in clud -
ing ser vice charges. The com pany prom ised to bring the spare parts in by next week. Af ter two weeks noth ing
had hap pened, and it was still an other week be fore the plant was fixed. By now, the fac tory had been idle for a
month. Cus tomers were can cel ling or ders, and look ing for other sup pli ers.  When the plant fi nally started up, it
would still not op er ate prop erly. So some more parts had to be brought in, with the ad di tional cost of Deval
75,000. Even tually, it took two months be fore the plant was op er at ing again. The to tal bill had been like this:

Re pairs 200,000

Lost prof its (8 weeks) 200,000

Fixed costs  (50% of to tal costs for 8 weeks)  300,000

To tal costs 700,000.

It means that from two months shut down, the yearly profit had sud denly been re duced to Deval 550,000, or less 
than the Deval 750,000 ob tained from the la bour in ten sive plant.

These type of hid den costs with im ported tech nol ogy is very im por tant to un der stand and con sider be fore em -
bark ing on new ven tures.
*  Some thing that not at all is cer tain - in deed ex pe ri ences from third world coun tries seem to sug gest the op po -
site)



tion, and make sure that pro duc tiv ity is kept at a
max i mum. As an over all goal, try to in tro duce re -
forms that will pro gres sively in crease peo ple’s pur -
chas ing ca pac ity, and en sure that the col lec tive
needs and the re quire ments of the com mu nity are
be ing met. (This one is closely con nected with the
first two prin ci ples of re stor ing prama - in deed, they
are al most iden ti cal.)

Formulating the plan
To make a de tailed plan, you first have to go through 
ev ery as pect of the econ omy like we just did. Then
when you have come up with an swers in prin ci ple,
you will have to go down to the de tailed plan ning.
This in volves go ing down to each panchayat and

each vil lage to as sess the lo cal po ten tials and prob -
lems, to de ter mine where cot tage in dus tries could
take off, where roads are needed, and where model
pro jects could be started. This must be done in
co-operation with the lo cal peo ple! You can not de -
cide by your own ex actly where and with which peo -
ple spe cific pro jects should be started. The peo ple
them selves have to be a part of this, and de cide what
they wish to do.  Ex pe ri ences of in te grated ru ral de -
vel op ment pro jects, such as the global AMURT pro -
ject in Burkina Faso, can give valu able in sights into
this pro cess.

When pre par ing the de tailed plan, one of the ini tial
goals is to set up suc cess ful mod els. As was men -
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Pro duc tion for con sump tion or pro duc tion for profit?

Sup pose that the cost of la bour and cap i tal for a fixed amount of prod ucts in a la bour in ten sive and a cap i tal in -
ten sive com pany pro duc ing the same goods are as fol lows:

To tal La bour Cap i tal Other costs
Cap i tal In ten sive 300 50 150 100
La bour In ten sive 325 150 75 100

If the sell ing price of the com mod ity is 375, it means that the prof its are as fol lows:

To tal cost Selling Price Profit
Cap i tal In ten sive 300 375 75
La bour In ten sive 325 375 50

Hence, the cap i tal in ten sive pro duc tion is more prof it able  from the point of view of the in di vid ual owner of the
busi ness.

How ever, from the point of view of the com mu nity , the la bour in ten sive pro duc tion is more “prof it able”, as the 
amount spent on cap i tal equip ment is drained out to other ar eas. Sup pose that in both cases the owner does not
take out any of his profit from the com mu nity, but puts it back into the econ omy (a very un cer tain “sup pose”).
The fol low ing are the amount of money that gets back into the lo cal com mu nity.

La bour in ten sive: La bour 150 + profit 50 + other costs 100 = 300
Cap i tal in ten sive: La bour 50 + profit 75 + other costs 100 = 225

It means that there is a net gain to the lo cal econ omy of Deval 75 for each unit of pro duc tion in a la bour in ten -
sive in dus try, in spite of the profit from the cap i tal in ten sive pro ject be ing higher.



tioned be fore, you have to dem on strate that some -
thing works, be fore peo ple will fol low it. This is an
area where MUs and AMURT/ AMURTEL have an
im por tant role to play.

Block level planning within 
a proutist economy

I f Keyyan had ex isted within a
socio-economic unit that was fol low ing
PROUT pol i cies, the growth to wards
self-sufficiency would be quicker. Credit
would be freed up for lo cal pro jects, and no
drain age of wealth from lo cal ar eas would
be al lowed. This would be even more sig -
nif i cant in ar eas where lo cal raw ma te ri als
are be ing ex ploi ted by for  eign
trans-nationals, who ex port it to be pro -
cessed abroad. Lo cal in dus tries, such as our 
bud ding ce ment and soap in dus tries, would
re ceive pro tec tion, and would not need to
com pete with Lux soap from the USA.

If you find it in ter est ing, by us ing your
knowl edge of PROUT and the guide lines in 
this man ual, try to make a list of pol icy sug -
ges tions for the Re pub lic of Inflatonia to
turn it into a proutist econ omy.

Final note

What we have done here is not to make a plan for
Keyyan. A com plete de tailed plan would dou ble the
size of this man ual. What we have been try ing to do
is to show how to go about for mu lat ing a plan, how
to col lect data, what guide lines to fol low, what to
con sider, and give a few ex am ples on how to ap ply
these ideas to spe cific sit u a tions, such as the ag ri cul -
tural sit u a tion in Keyyan.

From here, you are largely on your own. As
we stressed in the be gin ning, the pro cess of
plan ning and the im ple men ta tion of
PROUT in gen eral is not yet well de vel -
oped, and we are learn ing on the job. This
man ual can there fore just be seen as a hum -
ble start ing point for PRI plan ners. You
must learn through your own ex pe ri ence.

What ever your ex pe ri ence is, how ever, try
to share it with other PRI mem bers. Any
sug ges tions on this man ual is greatly ap pre -
ci ated. If you have any per sonal ex pe ri ence
re lated to block-level plan ning or any as -
pect of it, we would like to hear about it.
This man ual is a team ef fort, and the more
peo ple who con trib ute to it, the better it can
be come.  Did this man ual help you in your
ef forts? Did it change your view on
PROUT and block level plan ning? Did it
make the whole thing more prac ti cal and
down to earth? Send in you views.

Good luck in your plan ning ef forts!
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